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monthly savin!ls

\
by S.W. Faxon
A new monthly parkm11: rate of $40
for day Atude nlJI Iii available a t the

t~::1~0:11dd:~'~;

daf 11udents at Charin River Plau .
Thr rummt ra1e there ll S2.50 per
drtf, the dlACOUnl having been reby Chh.rles River Plaza J>reai -

mre-d

i-'>nKfellow Place a:arage. off Stam -

~:~,t::~

f ra1es
1

c!
TM

n• 1»rtlng

MCHltJN ,o, Sufflollf tf'UO'Mfe at L ~ ,-o&.

I

:;:;k;~

~
,

Studt>nl c:o\'ernment AMoc1at1011
represental1\'t' ,John Bartley ( Public
Adn11ni11t ra.1ion, 'i81 and hi Jn\'et •
t11(allon Committee a re trying to
h/ock an increue in parkm~ rates fo r

t

Sumner Edelstein iq Novem-

f'\lef want& lO find out the actu I nulqber of 1tudent1 who UH the
C: rlts R1,·er Plu.a facility . Thoee
cemt!d a re ~ueated to leave
es 11;t the SGA office, Ridgeway

SUFfOll\JOU
VOL. 32, NO. 14

1"'9111l U.......,• ..__. HIil, lloeton. M-. I (117) 7n-t700 d2:S

Scholarship funds cut $900,
by J• hn Sullivan
The $11.5 m1l11un m General Schol m1Uion made ava,.ble to states
An $18 million recommendation in 11rsh1ps 11 thr main drawing JMJwce f0r b the lederal government. FW1da an
direct Kholarship grant.I and finan - ~, udenlli an pnvate college1 with • a propriated on the baai, or student
cia l aid proJ(rAm8 for public and pri - nm,chly 60 per cent 1oinc to them, acpulaiioo.
\'&te colle~e studen ta, down from lut cordinR to Board or Hig her EducaTaylor ti,lso atated that the boerd
yea r·• &J>1>roprietiona , is included in t 10f1 Vice -Chancellor Graham Tay•
ade • special request for $25 m il•
the r~cal 1978 Ate te budget , Depart• lor .
in &ebolarabip money riom the
ment or Education firure• ,howed
11 le . He hopes that a ftaction.will be
Taylor l!o8td the board will alAO relul week .
anted m hopes or re-eatablllhinc a
Governor Michael Oukakia 11ub- ceive at lea~t $1.5 million in matchltern or mcrtu.ed granla after three
mi1tfd !ht' budiet to the 11tate lete - inc federal granu, poNibly i2 mil- a aight year& at the Sl 1.5 million lev. - - - - - - - - - - - - . ialatwe on J,rn . 26 where it await.I ac- lion whfoh re.prnenla a th.are of the
tion by 1he ,Joint Wa)'I end Meanl

Olympics nixed
on Ridgeway,

C'om n1111ee

The SH~ 111111,on fil(ure fo r b1Kher

r~~nf~:n

Ice conditions)
remain firm
Rumors that the- US Olfmpic fou r•
man bob11led team hav~ tcheduled
practice runs on Ridgeway Lane are
not true.

Howe,•rr, the 1wo s orm K over
seme1,ter break tha1 du~ped record
snowfalls o n 1he city an su l»equent
deep-freeu hn ve tu rned the narrow
rolldwuy into it 1)0\ar bea11 s pa rad i11e .
Despite the 200 \bi; ofs~lt find Hnd
dumped on the lane la!tt Friday by
Ivan Hank's maintenan!e crew, the
Ridgeway run continuer to plague
studentA a.11 they ris k their ankles and
arm1 on frequent foray
their cl888ell .

,·

r

w 'e believe that mOfil tudenlJi feel
thnt their attainment of a degree
should he an intellectual 1truggle rather than a phy!lical o ne.

\.;t~:!~,n b:'c;e7':

propr,iatiom, for ~1udent aMi1m1nce.
The Board of Hi,i:he r Education Fiat
been allocated S12.4 million of the
O\•erttll 11um to be used for direct
,i:ranl.K. The discrepancy from Jut
yeHr's budget i11 fou nd in the remain•
lnK $.,S.6 m illion which will he U8ed to
aid Mtate instilutions and Mauachusett.M s1udent1 attendi.,.- out-of-at.ate
medical and veterinary~tchoola.
A fu rth er breakdown of department figurell s howed that m01t proJ( ra nu were g r anted the aame
amounu ftA la!O year in keepmg with
the 10\•ernor's policy of level fundinK , meaning that 1978 recommendations are based on 1977 appropriatfom1 and funded et that level.
Allocations included in the new
budj,"tt were :
- Sl 1.5 million fo r General acholar11h11>s
$1 5,00U for Specia l ►-:du ca tion

11ch0Jar11hip1
$400,000 fo r other e.xpen.sea
The $ 18 million in aid is a fraction
SG A rep John Bartley, annoyed by of t~e $291.7 million recoramencied
for ti>titl hiKher education in the COfll·
1he cancellation of tlw bobsled run,
monwe1:1lth wi1h the remainder going
M>ught uut VP and TreHurer 1-"'ranc is
to i.upJXirt t1t8'le colleges, univerti •
Flanner y . Hartle y rtquuted
ties, and tht> comrhuni college sy,~
mone tary compenHt ion· for the 1088 of
1em The lari,:n figure repreun ta a 7 . 1
the projected~4500 spec:µtors .
per rent Klu.-e CA !he entire 1tate bud•
gel of $4 .1 bi ll ion.
Plannery reject ed thti p roposal but
Upder the lc,•el fundinK method,
l~fored an tt llotmeni f f monies fo r l lmlerRrc-te1ary ror Educattonal Afaddnional Mt h and ~ nd dumping. ffll"J Thomas Dallon ae id tha1 1he fi.
Act.'t.lrdint: to Httnks. 1600 lbir, were l(U r Q for 1hi!I year's budKet was to be
purc-hfttred nnd will he c:um1,ed Imme• 1he Mme aK 1977.
'
dia1ely.
1-w Kaid tha1 1he education hudi,:et
h1t~l)·1 n11en in 1he l(O\'Prnor'o, term m
Bui 1f 1ti111 11, UIIKU<'<' !Ulful we uffer uflu • undt•r 1ht• proi,mnn In 19i6, 1he
1m nht' rn1tl1H• "'-1lu1i1 1 Mayhe we h111l~t•I tell h~ th~
l~~t from the
l'ould r(<qUt' Ml th<' UhC I f ~h cht."f!l'.t()u . pre \1111uM \ '(•1ir .... h ~ H ~a r ' hud
knk1s ' llll'OI t.'il'll\'t'r lO rhu1> awe at l(t'I .. m,hl111ed for lt>,el fundintt h\ the
lht- u:t• 111 the, ~me hu1lu.un he 1111 ~murnor hul hud one ur two per c~nt
,_h;.;;•;.;.
nd. 1..
'"..,
1 ""
1h"'c..s"'
rn"""-' _h,..
•d..._et....-..,,.+--' 'ul11i•(I '" 1tw ltl(1~lntun.•. Dalton -.,aid

.,

-,~r

•,>

------,.-------

Temps hit recor
in Temple St. B ilding
A touch of t.he outdoon made its
w11y in ide the Temple Street
Buildinl( last week aa the three•
s wry atnicture wu ltft without
heat for more than a day
A fro1.en w111.e-r pipe m fro nt of
the huddmf' "►'ft the appMent
c-au11e for thf' heel stoppage .
Adm1sic11o ns Direrlor \\'ii ham
CouKhlm. "'hose office 1s on the
fir-.1 flour of l,hl' huildmg. sm tf~that
1h1• ht·nl ""('Ill tiff at about :! p .m
,n Jnnuan :.?fl Sil 11111( at hu; de:d.
,th h1.i hMnd~ m h1<1 pocket •
•11~hhn i-aict that hf' often wore a
hat and -.carf thr:oughout the- m

door cokl spell . The Admilllons
Director a lAO.. gave an electric heater from hi office to h11 IKtttar•
tes.
Asked if the la k or heat ham1>ered the performance of h i1 dut . Coughlin replied, "No, I'm
~orkmg falter . I Just have to pu1
my . hand.~ m my pockt-ts \oo of-

ten "
Ed.,..'fttd Fa rl't'n , Asf1stalu D1•
rt>clur of Ph\·1Hral I ~ , sai.d that
they were working on the prob•
lem
Ht>at .... a!i reiitored 10 the budd1njiC ·a1 ahuut 5
m on January 26.
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iec:litorial

\
I thin I'd be beHe r
off ,f I Jvst ask someone
a bo t thol cours e!

II

The evaluation deceased
The questmn or the ,alidity of f11 c ul 1y e"aluauon m the course• offered a1
tins uru"er&1!)' ha. llt"en k1C"ked around fnr yeani . What courses should be e,·al •
,1111t'll" Which 11u.iruc1nr·s shnuld be PYaluated" How often should couni,e& ~
f'\'lllu11ted.., Who sho\1 ld h(' exempt from faculty evaluatK>ns" These que11uons
hav(' he-en ·r ~ and du1cuMMed to the hilt by the Faculty Evaluation Com •
mllt.ce of 1he S(:A. the rl\rulf'\.' , Ule admimMtrn11on, and the board oft ru&tees .
Their rei.oh1tinn,- becnmt• the.framework m !;(ructurmR and completm,c a fac •
uity evH lua11nn
Hui more unpurtan1ly we 11hould consider who needs a faculty evaluation .
Al an 111stltut 1on of our proportion!! t400CI under1trad enrollment) aiomputer
u:ed evaluation uf the effecti\'eneas or each in11tructor i1 blatantly pointleu and

llt'rnme11 It meaningle s waate of m ~
y. e
The F11c ult y Evalwtt1on Commi e
d 11.a c hai rman Alan Wembaum
m1u11tain th11t 1uch an e,•oluutmn i11 UM' ul to &tudenta at t1me11 of rexistrat1on
nnd t·oUNie se lect1,,n . Student.a. 11 -i& &aid. are able lo i;r:o to 8 rump1\mg of
t'\'1tluatinn1, hope that the C'ou rse they w1ll 8elect will be lii1ted, and rationally
choose on instructor on 1he bas11; of that tvalu1'tion.
Huwever. the sl ructure of the evnlua1ion11 i11 subJect to cnt1cmm Their tt ·
i-u lt 11 are tohulated . The tnhul1:1tions 11re merely l(enerol mdica1ions and repre t<f' lll the generol t rend . Studcnl.8. of course, a.re not general. the y are 111d1vid ual i- Their 1neferem·e,i to te11ch1ni,t: method& and observations ond opiniollli are
uni} pt'n.1111111 One,Jnurrinl edn or whn hn1 S('en tWl)RUCh fttcuh)' evalueuon& 111
lni- fou r yNtMI here reporho, " \\'bat f,u·ult\· e\16.lun mnfi. conclude and whet the
p11rl 1nl1H r 111stn11·1nr 11e1u11\ly d 1!1plHys JM ne,·n in synr I have learned little
BY m1d -U?rm lucky.S
lrum fon1h\ l'\'nlul1111m11 Tlwy ne\'er work· ·
nnl year In the true spi
Tlmt 11n• 1he 1-entim('nt11 of nl~1 upperdnAAmen t~whom we' ,e i-1>0ken . All
~e will have to pay mo
111 ui- hit\f• .. rrn facuh\ r,11lu,1tion11 f"ew of ufi. ha,e benefited h\ them M Oil
t:t>p,t ed tn another sch
.. rnrtl'nli- 1'11011:-e 1hr1r ·111slrUl'tnr hv whRI thev' ve heard Thu, 1oChool 1~ not so
ltHJW I luH I lw n 1 p ,1n 111111, 1 prof11 1•a·11·1 hl' d1i,;c;1\ettd O1heni chno&e 1he1r prof .
Bu t thi s 111 nothing ne
1111 tht•1r t'1'J1Nlencr11 w11h tht•m or 11!h('fll Ill 1he p111t Hut dN1rly a l·nm piltn l( uf · 1h111i,: last year. In cont r
)!t·nrrnl111l'" 1.. 111, has i11 10 makr a rat in n Ml i-e lec11011 What · i. j!ond for must 11.n 't
f1r.-1 of the vee r Thot t
nl'1ri-i-nt1I\· J!ttt,d fnr )11u
h1~heiot m the. area .
Now at tllf' reque11t of \\'einhaum and S1uden1 Ar11,•1t1es Direc tor Kenneth
In lonkml( through t
l\1'11)' n S';OiM I 11ll,,catinn 111 lw1nf,( madt• tor a faruh)' evaluation (wh1rh . 111<'1
dc11111ll}, would appear e\'e ry three yea r,-) Half ofthet money will come from
tmn, com~,a re page 14 t
S1udent (:1wt'rnment fund!! 11 .e . the • tudenl.8' $2..~ 11clMlY fff) and half will
tum Mail order catal
t•11111e from lhe adm11ustrst1on {i .e the 111Udenh; 18!', 0 tuition)
S l ' ·... li10t uf fees IA for i
Ttw J,a1fnal mn1111mn11J that $700U of the sLUdent1' mopey can be used ma
lllll1

Fees, rebi1,te , and doubletalk

:11111~rt;~:~t'1~~:111i:•.;(t:~:~,;lr. ~1~~1;e •:.J:1~~1;,;':a:~/ ~·~~l1~;:t~:~k~~;::::~~~:~d

pro\'e l>t.•/lt'flf'rn.l. An updnted library might be &0me1hingwt.o shoo! for. Ho~
nhuut up1.•ral1111u1I eotitl for R full -llmt' finanr1al aid d1rttlor 80 Dean Bradley
Sul limn IDt•1rn of Studen11o and Financiul Aid D1rellllf) doesn'1 ha\'e tu perform th 1mpni11oib\e ,a k of runnml! twu offices \\'hot are we 001111( "1th our

i ·ak(' the fee for ma
,rrnde"' m order 10 earn
,~ no obJection to a fee i
rnlt' lnnn whic h there
denu are 111 And cannot
the r 1m1\ f' 1he1r illness
alto.,_, 1h118e 1udenta to
fee .

folk 11.udenta may learn that t uition will be bq~
t of competition. the University will let UI know tba't
b~1 only after it '• too late to ahop. that ii pt ac-~
nut~i.r.
. with Suffolk anyhow. Authorities be.re did1.be aame
1, B.U. announced ill 77-78 incrHM ri1ht after the
k gut.a sin« the tuition there ia already 1.IDOIJI the

S.U. bulletin one can, without benefit of imqina•
a mail order catalogue, with one remark.able escepet give one 10methina: tangible for monies ,i,ent.'
ems one would 1uppoe,e 'f'>Old be included in tbe tui ..
-up uanu for example . Since one needa the exam
uise c.redita, one will take them if it'• poMible . 'There
it "1 a penalty for ma)U\ge ' ng, but wbe.n it'• a blanket
rt r.o exemptiona. thia i1 imple esploiution. If 1tuphy ically put m an appea
ce for an eum. a:ad furith a dortor'11 atl'adavit, the hool ia morally boand to
.ake that exam at another
e W1THOUTbenefitof
·

m,111t•\'"
t\,; 1111\' nf m ; "ho ha\'t' w~tneAAed 1he meffectt,•ene of faculty e,·aluat1ons
111 1ht• Pftl, for those who know where to go to find stacl,s of d111carded , unused
W74 -if> fncuhv evaluations, for students who would hke to &ee thet~oney
Then.1here·s the grad ation fee . When 1tudent.1 e ter acbool they have every
s1l<'nl in m11re ' C'om:re1e aret1s and for onyone who would like Lo havt' he rearii;r:ht w presume they a goini to sraduale . They
rk hard for fou r Ion& years
~onK for ~Rcu ll y evalu11tions e1plained. it is not too late to oddretMJ a I 1ter to
fut that d11lloma . But S . 11a ys uh uh. lf you do
cipate in graduatim cereSC:A St•nior lleprei,en1ati\'e AIRn Weinbaum in RL.-22.
monies \'OU must pay. ,.,,.enly-five dollan ia the
J. for the " priviJfl't ."
Who needs faculty evaluations? Not Suffolk Umvenutv .
·
Sin« thig seems to
the trend here. may we
pnvilet{e-:,; , ftes for wal ng through school buildin
structnr after class, y fees for breathing the aa,9c
fied air of ~.1od old S .
And now thot that's oyer Y--ith , let't ta!~ about batea . Rebates for every
da.,~ attended when t instructor djdn' t bother t show up. rebates for the
11hnnk1111( or tht1- stude I lounge, rebltes for the
n-uistent athletic facil nn the Suffolk CampWl.
i11n Since fees seem
infinitum let'• make reb lei ad in{irulum lCIO.
Theatre of the absurd
( ·uuld \'OU mee1 with us on Tues l.e1 ·s level wi1h.c other, ·
Deer S11Jdtnta :
doy , Feh~uary
at 1:00 pm in the
Suffolk 1s a n
I nt wban co ·
which n
the ttudent body more
In thl' 1>11111 the Drema C lub et Suf- Ft'ntnn H1nldm~. lloorn X\8B: or on
1hnn the~ need Su
k . he tuition is I wt han m t imilar U\ltitutic:lu, but
lolk h11s1 hecn ac11ve and vital. It 's Thun.rlav. Fehruruy 10 nt 4:00 pm in
whRI nrt• the students tting7 Doub~tal State
titutionl are much lower
momen t 1111 seems to ha\·e dimin
tht• An·h('r Bu1ld1nl( , Pre1udent ·l'I C'11n in r•>· t end much stro er in mony e aft en
l!'ey have campUHS. athi,-hC'cl d 1t111~ t ht> Foll '1-C'rnester of lt •f't'11n• 1{1111111"
lda' de1>11r1rne111:., fine teachers, good
put ·
and the atudenta kDOw exl!}':'li S1 nr uf u-- "ho hrnt• l,t>en 8('1
ucth what upend1tu r they "ill be called upon to make.
•
)
;\ltm 0-l>onne ll
L\1' 111 t~t· l 'A.~I tel'I thut 11 ,;.,:mid be
\\',• :-u10:e~1 that ,ire 'ew of student righ1a might well be taktn in1tud of the ·
... ,d In ntln" I ht· ori.(fllll7.Kl1Ull to di('
Facial generosity
a~ump1111n thRt stude ts can he taken fQr granted .
Su. dur 1,w I ht> I 'hris1nrns hreak ~e
St.tr! "11 h fees levi
in inany cues lo penalize. bu1 in many others to JUAl
u;,11r Ed11 11r.
11wt. ml t•d 11ml dl'r 1dnl 1ha1 ,,1re"d ut
,\1 tb1 .. 111ne I w11uld hkr to e,q,resi. pllun add to the alrea ' bulgmg Sllffol~ coffen . Are S . U. adniiniatrators tell t l! ml)I I K<' I. the Drnrno ('luh bork
In\ twln1t•d 1h11nk ... 1,1 nll 1hi1t<,e rnem 1ni.: 1t l1k(' 11 1:;,. or shoo We n:.ume they hav~ taken on the tarniah of the bis
HII II:- lj•C'l Ill ,tw hei.(llllll"il or thf>
hl·r~ ,t 1h1• .,..,udl•nl l)IKt~ . ndnun - 1111 .. llll>J-1< r ~dih1l1t'/ xa ,,
•.
:-.11rilltti;(>lll1•._l('r
It :,t•f- 11110 I httl I hl' lift- 111 An\' 11,1ra111111 , 1u1d 11u· ult\' "h o ' con 1r1huH·d to ttw u\'t•rn·helmml( &uccei,s
11ri.::1n11at111n 1:- d<>1>1•ncll'nl on il !ii
nf 1ht• t;luhe Santa P1t' Aucu on
11111,11 ~ T, , ,-uf\l\'I.' 11nd f,(r1M' 1h111gs
Thu nk .. 10 t hr ah1nr m e ntioned
It ,, th, · pol1 r, ;,, th Suffolk Journal that bll letters, ad6 , rte. ubm•ted by
11111:,I lw h11ppr1unl( 1h111 "'II '-All~f\'
pt•uplt•. surt11Jk l ~nl\l' fl'>II\ ~8 ~ able 10 am .ww m u.,t. hl' hl){'d, oublr_-~paced and turned mco'theJoumal o(fic, RL /9
tlw l'rt•11lhl' nnd ent.,.•r!M1nment need..,
nui-t• 11\1 1 r ~l :!tltl tor 1tu~~enen1u,; In l'u,•,dfn •'>pm h,•f "publ.1mtw11 dar t> An,\ material ~ubmltt~after that
11! it, 11111mlwr .. t11p So, wt' \t' r-1111£> up
, hunt \ "t111 h h<·lp.., i-,1 nrnn I would tm1t · m11 ,t 11(11 t 11111,I 111' rt f'rt 1Hul'
•
..}
"11 h :,111111• 1d,,u)1 hut ,, uulrl alh"' uur
,di, 1 li k,• 1u t i:pre .... Ill\' lhHn l'i t u lht>
1111•m lwo-h1p 1o ltt• 1 rPnt1\C'. tl so de
111t·
1ht•I"thl'
..
on
a
l
t·•1rn
m11l('f',
,11,·d . 1111d l'111i' r1 ,llllllll( , 11 1"41 df' .. ltl'd
1h rn1 1 ,,ti.~• pn ltn h, dl ol thl> t u·k
H• •, 11 11,~• w1.'d
111 i-b11tl' t h1'"'t'
fO ,,_ _
. , _ o/ , _
· ,.,,. 41
.-, -.. tit· pr,,11'1"1!-. nt 1111' 11111 \lhll i ' hn '-t

I

-~letters

I

,-------+--------...:.--------,
Ad Policy

11 !1•,1» , , l~

ltj

Ii \ 1111 11 ml

lu•,tr \uj1 1r
d,11 , I••~ ,1

11u ld 1111,u h~t· tu

.. 1tt.:i.:1· .. 111 l .. ,
1111• .. 11t11-:

..... ,,d II r c; \ll,1!.111r

••r

",,•, , ,
111·•l f )h-

i-t'I 11
1111 1·r

In· l h,1111.11·1111.

111.1--

'11,11

l'.1rl\

\\ 1•rt·

,tl ..n d11n,H t•d I lrn nk

I

11-·1,h I, Jl ,t \ t'"
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.,_ aaUlt Ate
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Bills urge shift! of school funds

Full faculty study asked

I.

by John S u.Ulvan
Two propt»al~ that would redis•
rnhule fund curre ntly used 1- •up•
port ! late colleKH a nd univen1t1es
a rt> amnng s,e\'eral educa uo bills
t1wa1 1tnK comm itt ee hea rinp
the
i-late leguola tun:
Hoth Rep Fra nk Ma tra n
(D·
A faru lt \' and COOl'tie e\·a luatlon on
the
11pr111i,: se~l'!iter cour!letl ~as conduc • Nori h Ada ms ). C hai rman
1ed by both th€SG A and the EDSA Educ atio n Committee , andt Rep .
Senn
Cahillane
(D,S
pringfie.ld
have
las1 ~u nrn~. but d ue to a lack of
fun ds, onl v ~rcenl of day a nd 22 riled hills calling for a S tude Tu iad pe rce nl of eVe ninJ courl'\e8 g1\'e n t1un J,,~ ual iu tion Progrt m to
min istered by the Board of i1ber
mu ld be e\'al uated
Edm:a t1on wh ich overseft
ude.nt
T he req uest. which has been su b• fina ,wwl aid progra ms.
.
m1 ued 10 , a nd endol"8ed lzy 6ean
Other bills s lated for legislat ve a r •
Michael . Honayne of the Colle1e of 11un mclude:
1., ral rt.a a nd Sciencefli. will now • 1m1JQfl 1tmn uf a &t udent exc:
tu
' "' 11
d on to Vice. Preaident and of 'l,lj fo r a full •t1me student a d SIO
TreA11 urer Fra nri11 X Flannery . be · fo r a pa rt -l ime 11t udent per
f,;re 1otni1151: 011 lo tne Board of Trua• Vt! lU of &Chool.
lt'fii .
· a program of matc hing
!1h1 p gran tl for certa in inde
Law Sch_oo'i
(·nlleti:t:fi a nd un1veniitiet.
exemption of Sludenu att
non •profi t educational in1t
fro m 1)8yin1 the 1tate'1 8
u pph1·11111 ~ htt..-. been betwee n 3500
by Ca thy Concannon
mealA tu .
•
S 1udent cnwll ~ ent a\, S uffolk Ltr,l.• ll lld -1000
C"ha ngm,c the S pecial · Ed
For thotw grnduallllK from the law 11c ho l81's hip program of the
~ ~lM:.~ah;~ : :~,:i~d('f:~,;~~u~h~./ : : ~ !lt·hool, the JVbJ'llarket has imprm:ed .
Highe r Educa tion from an
Act·urd11151: tn A~111tan1 Place ment 0 1• i,:raduate tu 11 graduate progr
rre1111e o\'e r tht> m~•t few year11 .
A t.wd1ni,: 10 + hn C. OehllO. Ad - rt•t·tur Ht,t11}' McCom b. , the JOb mar •
The " SfEP" program woul
bette r but isn't wide open .
rn1!Ul1nm1 DirectnrjfOr the La 1,1,• Sch~. ket
fina ncia l as11i.stance to studen
McCom hs said 11he had no way of on finan cial need regardleu
the io111I enrollment has .d e<: rea"ed l
whefrn rn Kbo ui 2 1!',n
about 1750. Th U! knnwmi,: eaactlv how many of lhe
ther lhe 1tudent ch()()flN to a und •
IYili 11raduat ~ had obtained jobs, be · atate •run or private ins
\ Cllr 1here a re a hbu1 900 student• in
i hr d8y di\•iaion, 11rid about 850 in the r nu~ not all studen t.a let tht: tehool
T he major ob.tacit
e
kno1,1,• She 11.81d th at probably more
e\'f'llillK division rv1t hin the neat few
prni,:r a m . a ccord ing • t
n
\'l"nri. 1he 11choul will decrt>ase to a Io. 1tu1 n hulf the d a~ d id have joh11 .
Co mnu t tee itne mbers,
Mo7't I.Hw Sd1,-.ul 11,t udenta So int o 11> rn11nt> the
tnl enmllmen l cf' a ~u l 1600 S I U •
prt\ll l e low rathf' r t han corporAl.t: law
drnliTlw nu m hN 11f a p1,hca nt• has n('l t \\ onwn i,ir11du,11 et1 tillll Nl\·t: a ,light
d1•<·n•11M•d 1hou~h. l>tohMJ said t h.i t•dtzt> m J,:t•ttmi,: Job11 w1tfl federa l a nd
11\'cr !hf' !Jlli ll t fi \'e y c1t111 the num ber f>( l\ llllf" llj,:i! ll df'11

h

Kevi n Volz
S tudC'nl Ar th1 t1e1' Director Ken•
11 r 1h Kelh hni- added 8 new ite m to
nex t yMrM01>e r1H1 11na l departmen1 a l
hud ~('t reque!.t · a rom pleu facu lty
C\Hl uatJon.
The requei,t we!I ma d e by t be
C'h,urm nn of the SCA Faculty Eva l•
uat1on Cmnm it.l ee. Representat a ·e
Alun Wt'1nha u rrl . ,rwe rnmenl . '71 .
who Nii, OOC'n stt• inl( a n e\'a lua l.jon
i,.inC"l' lu.!'t \·ea r
The e\'~ lua LHHI wtuch would be
rnnd1,,1clt·d eve-r~ I hree yea 111. would
rot1 t roughly $7000 a nd could be (i .
nam·ed on a rnetching fond basil :
J;\50(> from the administratio n and a
$3500 combinat ipn .rro.m lhe St'!dent
Govenunent AKfK: 1at10n and f..ven •
ing Division $,tupent AMociotion.
Incl uded in tht reque&t w&11 a 1tate •
meat I hnl " ... 11tuden1 a cti\•ity feet

shou ld nol be the pnma ry 80Urce fo r
. uc h a 111u<t)• as bot h the facult y and
s1uden u bene fit fro m 11 uch feed•
h11ck." The reque1U 111 tha t rather, II
o;h1Ju ld hf' inhancrd pri ma rily from
11rlm1111o;1rat1nn bud jilelli

•1

Applications up, enrollment down

1,

l,1

t ing " STEP" into dfect..
'Ole student uc:iae tu , prOpONd
by Boaton Mayor Kevin White to NN
t he · burden earned by the proparty
tu a, a IIOWct of r'e\lem• for cit i•
and towrui. wu cri'ticiud by ed.uca•
uon adminiatrat.on i.n Deeember ccmte nchng that • tuition inc:reue '"i)Wd
be inevita ble 1hould the bill become
law.
-Ahhou1h .the Committee for Tuauon had not offic1ally reviewed the
bill. committee member Rep. J&me1
Gaffney ill (D-Tewubwy) Mid that
he ill " adamantly oppoaed to it'' and
d id not: think that it would be paaeed .
The propoaal for dormitory re•
q uirementa filedi by Rep. William
Gal vm CD· BoatonJ would provide rehef for residenta ol college t.ownl.
Galvin 11aid .th.tl collep! lt.udt:.nta,
pooling their raources to combat
hi1h rent coeta, were deplet.inc the
available houair\l &tock and forcin&
110me permanent rnidenta out of the
community, Elderly ruidenu wrre
bein1 hit bardeat. ~
.
With 12\~16,0l'X> atude:nt enter•
inc the ru.l • •\.IU market. Galvin
added . residenta could not a,mpete.
Heorinp oo lllOlll billa ha~ i - ,
acheduled fot February 14 with the

~
I
I

I

_l

:\:i:?J~~■:1:.~-=:,:
da te had been set for the. mayor', LU
propqoal.
.
The legialalture convened on January :; with early action bein, rtle·
sated to le,ialaton' comroitlet: usignment.11. bill referrals to commit•
t ff , a nd f.N!Shman lawmaken' orien•
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Library installs
book detector
by S u1an Bela nd
Huw fnunv lrnws ha,e you KUne to
tht> l1hntr\ senrchmK for th1tt ,·ital
honk onlv to di11C'o\!t'r that you can'1

find 11 '' Sumt-tml' muy lu,ve born,wed
II Someone nrny have neg lected lo
tf'I urn 1I .

A table.•
hrnl)'.

Or it may be ,iqmewhere o n
ano1hc section of the Ii ,

in

Well , the Suffolk library acknowll'dges I lu1 dilemma and ha.a taken
ac-1ion 10 eltmmate it A new Check
.Pumt Rook Detection System ha11
been 1Mtalled in the library . Each
,1i-1tor mwt uit between the two detector ponel1 . Ir someone h111 not
pro1,e rly chec ked out a book, a
"heep" 80U,\ds and the tumatile tOIU!
Ju111 behind the peneht locks . How (•ver. 11nce a book ha11 betn prpperly
r heckod oul , ii is p(~ihle to leave, ree nl er 1nd re.ex it I ~e library without
ltiKK!'tin,11: the alftfm .
During the Hemeeler hreok, Jihrary
~laff memben1 phtced d~teclion de

,•ice in nil 70,001\, ~ a, VJcludintc
rer,•rrnce matter and periodical, . The
Sttme detection de,•icr1 will be placed
111 nll new male~1al the library re
ce1ve~

T,1hrnn• 01 rectu~ Edmund Ham .
1rnn ,mi H.e~ renc-e; l.1bra r11tn Jameti
H C'olcuum irutio1rd the idea of 011 the app11ru1us. Jrhe) found 1he Ii
hrnrv wai. runi,18Len 1ly lut1m,t: a lot of
rnnler111l. Althoutth it ha~ ht.-en a_lon"

111.:

I IITI(" tilllC:l' 8 cumpll"te 111\lentory hall
l>et>n rlnnt>. 11 1o1.•ai!i eslJmeted 1ha1 over
thl" lm,t I hrl'f' 111 four H'Rnl, the Ji .
hr11r, l\tti l appruumatel) S~0.000
wnrth nf i.tock Thur fij,?'Utf' mcludea
lht• ('Ubl ur loi.t ix)l(.L and their Te ·
µlac-ernl'llli, Tlw new Check Poml
System costs about ten per cent of
th11~ ··1c!S8°· fi,cure and was paid for by
the um,•ersity
Pre, 10UHly. library. 1taff membert
exa mined booU. bap and briefceaet
aH indlv1dua!JI left . Once the pert0n
....,,." deared, the staff merpbel un•
locked bhe Lunwtile. This procedure
~" adct/uonal work for the atafT and
L1~sumi n,: fo r the student . Re<·en tly tht• library has been using an

:' honor syioem . •·
Coleman belle,·es I hat the new 1y1tt•m will work main! tUI a deterrent .
He M11d. "the idea 111 not to catch and
punish iw.:11neont', hut to di11COurage.or
pre"ent 1he 1akmg of book.11 ." Cole
mon u1d th·e new arrangement
i.hould eliminate much student fn.u1tra11on . ··Thtii 14•ay. ,re book i1 listed
111 1he t·arnlogue. we will know ifit is
actually fl\•tulable," he continued. "If
a houk hali been ta.ken out. the stu •
dent or tt•ncher will Just ha,•e 10 leave
n hhp,.requt'titin~ the book upon 1U re•
turn
In the 1)8111 few month1. the library
ha.s taktn other stepti . Much of the
relerencl' 1ilform1t1on has been

Check Point worb oo t.hia prins1)8ce, pre,·ent.s muti
ci ple - a weak specialized radio wave
auaranten permanency.)
1.1 emitted . from a tranam.itt.er in.one
l..1hrnry pentnnnel will be able Lo paneJ to a receiver in the ~
panel.
tell al mt.ltt immediately ir JM Check When a.n improperly tlbecked-out
Point Sy1tem u; working
~ent book pa.es · lhrQuch this area., it
book di&aru>earances
mt ·ng cauAeB a ditrupti·on in the W■Yel,
lamtliar reference volum
m a - ·which activat.ea the. alum and locb
tint'~ a nd reaerve boolu. Lhe
the tur111tile gate.
ql1ently m1S1ting bookt. But
Smee the •tart of achool. the beeper
11uspe1·tt'd tha; if 10meone
hu gone olf a few tima when tomeaet out Lo beat the secu.rity
one "forgOl" Lo check out. a book. •
c•n11ltt be done.
i.ff,•ei

Biology sponsors program

Deadline .nears for Financial Aid applications
by S andra J effri ea
fl,• 11 11 nf St u<trn111 n ~radlry Sul
la\'UII, ~p11nd1111' q, 8 quefltton nnany
IM"'""'ihlc 111crea:.e III financial aid
fund,,, said : "Whe11e\ler the college&
of Suffolk l ' niv«Tllit y hne raised the

tuition. I have ahJay1 recommended
CQmmemiu}ate increase in 1he
unmunt of tinancidl auislance o,ail •
ahh· from t ht' rollti,:et of Lhe uni'ver:,,1t}'· If the tui11on is rai&ed for the
11

U)7i -71J et·odemk renr. I will reoom •
m('nd R co mmert4urat e increaH in
11c-hol1tt!ihiJ>8 ."
~
Thi11 re<'omrnendation would BP•
1
ply lo all
of the univel"llity
with the ('XCt>p io~lof the Law School.
11111 under De n ~ullivan·• jurildic•

colltg"l.

11011

CmnnH•ntmg "'' the total amount
of hC'holarship fund8 currt'ntly avail al,lc•, Sullivan aaid : "Sc-hohu,;hip
fundl! stdrni nis~ret by my office and
1h1•; rul le~ eK a ll)Unt to ab o ut
400,0fXJ."

There ore appru~imatcly 2,000 full .
I une day under,craduatl' studenu , uf
....,hich about 40' , receive financit1I w;
it1sttt111'('
Ac-rordtnjf 111 Dean .. Sulli
\tltl, ther<' 11r(' ahor.t 800 s1 uden1 s (m •
dud1n,c 11ummer srdt•nb) on ..univer-

Mty -adm11rn11ered &KIU1utncf' for the
Wif; 77 ar11demir 'f'Ar .
Ah hou,ch mMt SfhoJa~hlp pm•
grnm!l 11re open Lo,bot hfull-Lime and
port -time ,11uden1J1, full -time stu•
denli are 1he primary recipient.¥ of
tinanc1al assia1ance . Sullivan 18
awart' th,11 Chere are relati\'ely few
pttrt -t 1111e or e\•eninl( 8tudenll on fin .
ancial aid . This i1 due, he &aid, to the
fact tha1 man 11.re employed ftl•
1ime ,rnd have adequate incomes.
He i!i sympat het ic, howe"er, to I e
rac1 that many have f11miJ.y re1ponsibih11e.. " Bue becttU&e of their lim •
ited p1trt -time program ," Sullivan

said. "thf' financual need ia not

88

,creat or e.ireme as full•time stu •
dent!l ··
He forthtr N!<"Ognites that second .
career people who have limited re sourc-ei- and en termg par1 -t1me high •
er l'duc111 ion are in great financial
need , and added, "we are able Lo 811wu 1hi11 l'rnup in,. Bmall way"
In d etrrrnining financ1a\ aid con •
did1ttes, ~ulli\•an 88id that all finan •
t·rnl Hwarrl" ure rnadr with need bf' .
m~ uppermost in importance. "This
me~nJ. 1f tJw resourcH, such 85 m•
(·nmt'. of 1he farnilv or sludtnl areauf•
fk1en1 , 1heP tht'y a re expected lop&)'

huwe"er. do not come from
rum,. br•ckeu ~ utriqfn
lt>re, h11 tu be based on av
ily mL-omes. Accordinc to
the median income of •
family \lvee year11 ago

ti~~~
8

year.

WORK -STUO Vt POSIT IONS AT
COBSCOOK BAY LABORATORY,

MAINE

~~~:-~tu~~~~~J:~~

1
11
;~lh: A::;';

Friedman Cobscook Bay Lat.,ora1ory
1n Mame 1$ underway lnterelled s tu•
denll ma} receive add,uonal in lo1mat1on from Of Arthur West m!he
Departn1en1 ot Bacil>gy (Archei A--49 ,
lC-3471 The pos1•ons w1t1 commence
011 June 1 1977 and conlmue lo August 31. 1977 The posltlon1 are

Sec:r•tarlal Aide, Marntrenc• Akte1
( 2), coo, .. Ajdff (2).

I

qe fam Sullivan,

1tudenf1
about
1

rn:~i:=e:;~~ t:t~

Betiide1 the u.ual ac
vice& available: to Btuden
advi&ed that there ii a n
nent Chari ty Schola.nhip
am .
However, the largest
of
which 1.11 in iu fourth yea of opera •
t.ton. is the Basic Educ• onal Op•
port unit) Grant (BEOG}. hi• ii the

pim all

largest of all the federal
voted to 1tudent aui1ta
range from Sa>a' to SI
s1111 d ... All !JCudenltl of m

arm dewhich
Sulli"an

tlcipate." Applications
tained from his office, m

The deadline for fi
que&tli for ne~,. studen
Thu, mclud submitting he Finan•
cial Aid application and arent.a' or

Srudenr's Financial St-ate
able from Dean Sullivan'
Sull1\'an notM, "for et
ttre rel urn ma: and are re
papen. m~t

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , for~ : t;7i<~;~lt~c:~~l ~~,:~:~~~1ffolk .

isher•m •
• t~re-

\w r6Ce1ved I

c ontinued

ent availr

office.

ent.1 who
ewal1, aU
thi1 office
peg. 12

SIGN UP NOW II n AL-20. tor Assert1vaness Trairvng daues The 5.
wtll begin on lue1day Feb 8 al 1 pm in F·330 There's $1 reglstr

c1a15,

hm1 1

ano

of 16

The BiolocY tlopartmtnt will epoosor three prog:run, thil au.mmu at
the university's Cohlcoak Bay facil ity in Edmund&. Maine to support the
recently instituted Marine Science
f>rocr•m withint he BiolocY major.
The Maine
m ba three categori .. , ProgTa I (June 1:hluly 231
will las1 1is:-wee with two cou.ne offerinp. Marine
tanJ and MariM
Invertebrate
IOI)' , Propam U
(July 2S-AuJUS 19) will bt a fourweek seuion
and Marine Pu

th Marine Geoloe,

itology offered. Pro-

gram 1H (Jun

13-Auruat) ia an
b project in
Cobtcook Bay
t is u ~ ti> .,,.
crive 1uppott rom the National
Sdence Found tion and will CUTJ
courae credit ~• irected _tudy.
Student.I inte ted iii any of the
program■ may contact Laboratory
D1rec-tot- Dr.
ur WM (Archer 49._
.1
i) for ad tionaJ informatioa
and or appli tion . Applicatio■
ead1iqe .it Apri 15.
undergraduate

Pr f. o te ch at Globe

n,;\ oufu

ism ~partment, in
...,junet
i<q,the Bolton Globt,
wntioff!!r a t~•credit jou.maliam
course• to begin on February 2.8 and ).
will be taught by Department chair~
perAOn Prof. Malcolm,. Barach.
The course, e.ntitl~ .. " lnatitut,e
Joumali1t1c Techniques and NeWI
paper Advenistng" will be offered at
the Glab1!'1 headquanen e n M<a-rlS&e)' Boulevard in Don:hntrr.

aim

rhe rwo WOrm,n 's discussion r,ro11ps will be cont nuinQ on Tues
Sp m
fhurSCay F-eo 10
Bolh will meet In the Ca
Ps'(Ch Services A- 20 rhw r,roup
re open 10 new members
WA TC H OU T tor 11nnounce
ts-about our LECTURE SERIE ON 1100·
ERN FEMINI.S T THOUG HT. One a week, S,.mol/f tac;ulty ,nembera If spHk On
tftfllf fields a.t ,t rel11tes to women ffNJ seminars will be at 2 p m on._Mo days We 'll
be po ting lMtes. ape11Her, and topiCtJ soor1 ,
F ulty
en are orgamzmg a cOfloqu,m tor research on wo
• studies
Facun
ra and studenl& will be presentmg their worl.. The fir 1peaker l1
oo,oiny Werlz or the sociology oepartment Fo, more ,nlormatlon, co !act Melani
NalL1ger 111 tile history department or Carol Robb In the <;ampus
nl1try
WOMEN' S PROGRAM COMMITTEE - "L-20 - 723-4700,
, 321

ALPHA PHI ONEGA, National

Serv!cf\ Fratt!rnitr, Is a ow
acceptin~bers for the spring
pledge class
If you are ln~ested please
come down to RL- 13 iny time
before Thurs. Feb. 10.

r
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4,
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to Lowell
Rams

tf•

.-.lea,e before their game •1•irat
folk last Saturday 1howed that
y
had a genuine auperwt.ar. The rel
was full of 1lat1stica about 110m
e
b)I T on,y Ferullo
the remainder of the contfft.
named R ick Wheeler who ia
e
It 1\'&11 one of lhOff gamn that iii
However. 1t wasn ' tuntil&even min - ·· leading WPI .corer at 23 .7 ~ -' ta
wonderful if you win, wretchedly utea left ·to play and l.Dwell in com hall been named to the AU EC C
nplayable if you loae , /
mend, 73-6.S, that the Rama virtually Division llJ Team thTH limn IThe Suffolk University baaketball
ift -wrapped the victory for the hoat ready ... became WPJ'1 5th I
team did the latter last Thursday. sq uad For it was on thll particular point !IICDrer on Jan . 21. " And on~
evening when they were UJR-l by the occ:as,on that C. T1iota1, Donovan on the accolades poured in .
Univer11ity uf Lowell , 8.S-81, before an Little (25 . pointa. 13 rebounds, 3
In the end however it wu he
eait,-tic crowd of 300 on the Lowell blocked shou tmd II pair o f aui1t1J. sparkling defenai~e job that Ra •
campua.
and Steve Forhzu miased coneecu-• stnior guard Nick Taiotoe did on i
' 'We ju1t blew it ," ,aid Ram,· cap- ti\ole o e -and- ne opportun ities from ·1uper11tar' that led Suffolk to a
82
tain C hris Tsiololl in a dejecled tone . 1he fou line
victory over Wheeler and the
I
" UJwell always plays us tough . We
Said e ,ion, " Thai wu the ball - Bnginttrs.
we ren 't patient enough against their ,i:am e.• We just didn 't make the big
T siotoa wasn 't the only one ho
zone. Our ahot aeleetion wu poor . We !\hota when we had to. It happerui ."
turned in a fine effort !or the
11imply didn 't execute well at all ,"
S uffolk only made ll shots out of howe\'er. Suffolk 1ot their u,ual •
In auJferin1 their second 1011 of the 19 a1tempt.1 from the cbarity alripe an tac ular game from Don (Dr, D)
seaso n, the Rama' (9-2) stven -game 1he game, while Lowell connected on who WH great all-around . The
winning streak wu snapped . For all Z I rint[ers out of 31 chances.
tile sophomore wu the 1ame'1
of you unfamiliar with the,cene, this
A Nicky Taiot.oa .from Bob Mello acorer with '1:7 pointl, led the
i ■ nol an overpowering Btacon Hill ramOOw Jump ahol with 59 ~nda with 12 rebounds. and added Ii
quintet. Granted , their reco rd ia rema imng c ut Lowell's margin du._wn alAt1, four steal.a, and four bl
excellent , yel they havt!n 't exactly to three (83.80) , but two foul ahotA by sholl.
•
been bl owing ou t opponents like slippery guard John Leapuio ( 14) 1iThen there wu junior Pat
birthday candles .
who added 23 poinll (includ.inc
" Every team ~e play 'thla aeHo n is
for -7 performance from the I
and
1oing to be up for u1," commented
eight rebounds .
Rama' interim head coacti Jim Nel Other Ram atandouta incl ded
aon . " Suffolk Univerwity ~81 est.ab10phor,;ore gwml Bob Mello, who
liahed it3elf aa a p<>werful llflit the lu t
acortd I l ·or his 13 point.I in t tee•
cou p le of yean1, and it1 treated in this
ond half when Suffolk broke the me
retpe<:l by all their foes. Every club
wide open, and captain Chris
around wftnta to knock off a win ner.
111i1ho registered 17 poinll.' The
Toni,i:h't'1 cue was no difr~rent. 1..ow•
alAO 6 -8 junior Rick Reno whop
ell wes alcy-hig h for u1." the first ten mfflutea in the
1
Althou,i:h their runnin,i: game hHt
hair for Chna a nd had 1i1 poi.
resembled a Lawrence Welk .. waltz
11i x rebounM.
routine, Suffolk_ fqund_ ~hemselves
TMnkA to thne fine pe.rfor
within 1wo ( 4Q.,\8) at iterm1a,11on .
t he ~m• wqe ab le to do aJiia with
The lUun !'· ina bility to
hlish any
WPI rather easily, but 1t d idn" look
kind'of penetr 11 ting attack or ball con•
like tha t - •as ,oin,i: to happen t the
irol m ove ment undet uth con•
out.sel of the game.
IIJHt,aed to 11,urface 1hroug ul the fir11t
Co ming off their 1088 to Lo
:!(). minute wriud .
T hursday, Suffolk started oft
1
Aft• •
lead . the Rams
" Wr• coul n t ttet _sny~ h"mg gomg
insi de:· ded ured Nelac:>n .l''That real hind a nd d idn ' t gel back o n to until
I\' hurt We were £reed in1.o rnkin1
I:! minu te, into t he game . By t e end
Jenctd nn v I hren t or a Rams come• ~
he 011181"d e.··
lonJ,! JUllll>e~ fro m ed
'
1n-,x1•te
bI k
·f h11ck Ind · 11 ncl p~e~ef'\'ed 1h e ...r h 1e11
" nt the entire ,. •·- pro•
Hoi Ii l e11 m <;; l r&c
•~ e~M~ 't!. kl w1 1h H well -d~Pr\•ed tn umph
,~m~ JU~I ten pm ntll. One n~ nm
t hey we rc l'Ont esrnn 11,on , .A'l ii 8 e
S u ffolk'?J JU n1nr {orv,•ard Pat IThe 1,., rnu,..1de red .a roundhall ge aw to
A Drnl .. fur l ht' fi~ t nm nu nu tti- of l~ifl rnlflnl Hvan. 11 o- 4 ~harpi.hQOter. n>t1hLP (h 8 1 1f Suffolk 1s gomg
con t lw :-t.'1.·nnd half A Wal ~1Hki eJ (2.t, ,·hntnliu t,·d :?,"', pmnt (1:? fo r-26 from unue it:- wm nini,t \\ &)'8 thi s
pu1111 sl 15 fou l hu1'dinc um 1>e r
thC' fwldl
ln1tll\f,! elfurl.
the re,e rvet- ha,, e tocoope ra t
tlw f'hll'f.. 11 liO ~H lcud l w•th I I:,
I
ci,•ol more in the offenSl \'e
li·ftl, wh it·h dw\ du! 11 1 rehllllUll!h
T ht Hum,- lw11<'h \\8S ceruun Y

.

a,, •••I,•

d·

Proba~ly the only reuon that Sulfo lk wu even on top at ball time••
that Nick T1ioto1 "waa all over

Whee~r. hold.ins him t.o a men ID
point.I - and all of tix.t were m:
1hot1 from way out,,ide.

Nick didn 't let up in the NCOOd
half either a he held Wheeler all the
acoreboard for thi lint nine minutea,
and during that atretch the Ram~fenae cot intact and put the pme OQl

of reach byoutacorinc Worcater 27 to
10.
Wh.ile T1iot.ol wu ••uttq off
Wheeter, the three mai.aly napon sible for pttin«: the oft'mae roinc were
Ryan, Melia, and Little who mmb ined for 25 ol the 'Z'1 point.I in the
nine minute romp:
The moat Ullpreaive momenta of
all we.re at the-end olthe lltfftch wben
Suffolk ran the ball ricbtdown WPl'1
throat.I and" reeled oil 16 atrai&ht
pointat.omalr:ethelCOn~which.
in eaeence, meant the ballp.me wae •

owr.
At that poinl, Wbnler finally
acoffli on a jumper from way out but
id didn 't make Uly difference. Suf.
lit coach, Jamea Nelaon. decided to
give · Nick a well-deeerved Nat and
that'• when the i m ~ of the
great de.tensive work be d id on
Wheeler wu pt"OWn. With Nu:k out.
the 6-2 IU,Ud proceeded to hit for 15
poinLa in the nut eicht minuta.
The 15 point.I went 10 wane bowever, u Suffolk COMted the rwtolt.be
way &nd aet:tled for \he 94-82 triumph , wbich wu WCI\ mainly at the
foul line. AO>& at.the ltata lihow9 that
thouah both teami hit on 35 field
goals, but the Rama ouucored the
F.nginttrs 24 to 12 f.rom the line to
t.ake the game .
ides Ryan, the
other b11 produce~
t he line were
Little (5- for -6 ) and
T1iotoa <7•
for-9).
they won,
It d idn't malt.er
howe\'e r T~e vdn was a badly
on pege 12
contl

••~

~H~;

sd ))(!-('n 10

H•:,~t:~1:~;'su~~~t~~~l n ori,:un i:t.ed
wo men '!- bm, kc1hull 1er1 n On t ha t
d 11v ( 'rnu·h IJnut,! B111h111 hrou J,: ht his
,, e~ •lv fo ruwd Suffolk I m, \\'urne n·i.
H1ts ke1hall 1o•,trn of 1)1, 81011 Ill int o
h
B
1he llrnvcn.it } of M ru.sa usett s IWi·
1
11
1
~::~ _:;~h:. : ;u~l;~.~~: • ~~if"~u;:~"~: 1~
inf,! two clccndt-:;for UMfl.sscoastedto
u 1;r, u vitto rv, as 1h ho u_,e l l'll ffi

tht• l'irat :lO mmutc hail n run amud('
with IK pom t, s nd s ix reboundM.
t ' entc r (;u 8 rd Lurie G~en ru_led t~~
urefl undn1w11th the biket w1lh ~
en po mts and th e ca!o 8 1 th e hal f

..'(!Inf,! to Grttn ro
t1u1t·k tu rnnround &hOl!ii n

II """ l'\"ldl'nl lhlll lark Ill tcUmtd•hc,11111 a nd ex 1>et1f'O{'(' h urt t he

t>ffl't'll\ l'h

Ha m-. 10111.i:ht, J,!Oll\~ 'u p tti,tamst a
,e:im thal hucl pht,•td SIX J,!'.8Me& al r ,u h Hoth iC.illlHb thre\.. the ball
a" n\ 1111 t heir firi;l fe '-' po.'>!l~i;;1ons,
11l111{~ wit h 1111/'\St'd hoop-. and too
r\lllll\' turlmlk ~um1lk hod an r,iu
n''ln l t'd :!:I rnrnn\cni in 1he gamf' ,

h11~~~/h 14:;,:-; lefl. ThnmR
me in
,"111I d,ci h,-,,:omb inat aon,Jo
\ 'h tte ..
J
Poul !-ttlR~ 1m11s11on . She hit aer l'in.t
il'" i;hu t !l,. cum ,ntt: m nstl t (r() m
Creen ·-. lunJ,! touchdo• ·n
to her
ulnu,.., unwuched near t he 1m for

lfMo~-.

!'lb11rt d r1 ve11, . T ho mos also h.

hod abou t IM

Hui, 11f1er, thc 111)('lnLnJ,!'. drouttht of
.l:'H. l' ~l n!i& ""nt 10 work, and more
.,11 'i'he\ tti•t 1tw fir'l'l fi\e poin ts.
11 hu t tlit• d our {'n rl) i1 thtt =,~me . . . urrt 11<.lermj,! univ n field goal to
l ·ua,·h Sut> T h, untts'ic gr '"rP
r tluu
k h,ru
.". l ' ·~ t
.Joan Md'\inne.,·. and
wl mh a nts~c nf poor f:u od s out
•1
then ...\l.t•nl on 1m lli -U tt'er fo r a t:l•2
1111( 1111d pluy ms krnl! m u1I ani,: up a
h
r
7 :! lttnd t u IH-1, and \'ent ualh· an ltRtl. T lw IUtm~ wok n1any s ou rom
emhnrrn)l_-.anl( ;\tl; !<Cur a t ha lftame .
th1• out,,1dt>. n 11~i;111,: a nd outahootmg
Fu....-.nrd ,h,nu•e T h~nH cauu.e 11 ff t he ru n on mam· ufthem . Durinl( t h is
the hcnch m•s r the hit)fway l>OIDI uf tl me, t ·MP:-11 movt'<l the ba ll arou nd

1

m•nt
..- .
"Th~ -•u a IOU
!OM, not a d isttsle mus nne." sta t
Nel10n. .. We
Ju,t htt\e 1.Q take
g'ame at• time .
Thill ii. a proud rea . We'll boun ce
ba('k ..

Ill I

Shakyd but for women's "five"
hy ,Jon (:ottlieh
T
d

1971 1

;,,.,cl

Sj
~es:~~

L

Be I C:.m~ , Rep-esentlt~• fOf
New England" l1rgat .-,d t11~ -

FO, ·

1
10

TENNIS INTR M RALS I OR MEN AND WOMEn. _ _ _

~

_ _,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
TRAVEL'. I .. . EA RN MONEY!
. O BTAIN A FREE TRIP ..•

s~~~~~;ir!!~:

rHA,;K,~

II

a nice

~h,,, , t,,r:~~~ ; ~~: ·e r~:~danh
10 11
"h1li:> .. hew11,, 111 l he ,, pot light UMasa
hndtt lti -f111 pu rtwh iles he w in .'J'he
mument um of the t -·o playe rs
;l11p1 >t!d t he Hanu, an every atagory
,11 th• hall The.\ ' collected
ly three
11,·ld ••oal,. line free throw, d eighl
r,,\-..11~1d~. m~ tl.v un the l n~h o r
,.
...,.,
10
c!"~ t ~

~ IMPO RTANT

Al I

II''

MEETI
ALL BASEBALL CAN IDATES
TUESi:>AY, FEBAUA YI, 1
~· ,m<E DESARIO I .
O'CLOCK
~ , FENTON BUILDING OOM

CANON TX -1 0 MONTH S OLD
SI IO w/ caH r,~ $ 204)

~!~~

'

.

tst convn111t0n paying ageocv
1-,1ert1ted studen\l, writ■ GAR·

BER TRAVEL, 1406 Baacon
St , , ,(M)kl.rw, MA 02146 5 ~
call (6171 734-2100 co41«:t pu•
son t o- penen to Stu.rt J.
Q'laso., Even1n9', , c.en {617)
734 6860

I

I
~

....
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Goats win three,
lose four over break
0

by Patric ia A. Ca ll a han
111 1111 !>!Wt> -; .•l
a nd Jon Gottli eb
In lhl' fir-t l(flrne of t he :-.le,,., Year
The Surfullt Gnal ll won thrtt hock
1.Jnnuiuv H.11. Suffolk tell to St.une.ey wamei:i Rt hnme
includ1,- l ""'O hill ( 'ulit•Kl' 1n une uf those ~mmg
l'lt rH1J,t:ht 11ga1ni;1 Hhode lshm d Col 1·untr.!ld1c111,n:-,
a 11oohenden' 11arne
le1iw nnd Cla rk l lm1.-en11ty
but 1hat endl·d 6•4 Suffolk 's RK-h1e Gib.
dropped four KUllll'8 u\'er the !oemei; hunt- ttncl :;ume lult's Mike Trovatn
!er hre1tk
h1.11h mndr lia\"t' after sparkling uve
The Coat :-, won tlwir fin. I Jt:l:lml' uf 11,. hoth 1c11n111 had their chances lO
the IM'1tM1 lrom (!umq Jumnr Col
run a\411\' w11h !hi' 1(1tme Tom Foley
lcwe on Decemtwr JU by It 11cort• of 4-2 ,wurt'd tw1t't' fo r the Goal.8, white
Dttt.•e Hnus.scnfoul>l! scort!d the l(f1tne S11•n• Su rrell,. end C huck De\'tn
winnN und Pttu l \'atalaro added a n ttddcrl 1'1 111ilet1.
m!iurnncc> t,,'\181 to thrice the \tcwry
Om.--l· a111un the !le\.-Ond WH the key
Tom Ful e} 1A nd E11r l ,Johniton also penud 11 1 the l(ll!Ul'. Leading 2.1 al the
M'"nred Ill thc wame. which wa11 played ,-Ian ul lht> period, 1he Gnata 11ave up
1111 n reMllit pf tt l,uo minute · :s✓
:hed wo i,::01111 10 .!lu rrender the lead and
u lmt( chtt n~c .
turn the moml"ntum arou nd What
In tt rematch wuh Hunkt>r l- 1 I rt•nlh hurl m thtr. ~11me was that the
I 'nnlmunity ( 'ollei,::e. Earl ,Joh nson t:,ma-. h11d nearh• lour m1n-&tet1 of
f rif"O tn do 1~ flll for thr (;oat.... 1-cnr Jk1Wl'r phi\' ad\&lll&Jee, and the)' got
111nfour ufthe 1rfi \eg11Hh1 l·fo-..£•Vt>r.a hut two~hoti. nn net . Stunehilr Joe
~md ,~ruKI m "''hH·h tht·
1.merff M m-on ~ron!'ci lhe KO• &head ,i:oal al •
outscored tht: t :oall'I 4-0 effocLl\el~ mc""t n1o MIOn u:. the Suffolk " power
·am·elled 001 ,Jnhn14011·s effort ,; and pht \ · \\ft:,
O nce t he GoRt.s lo1t
JMt,·ed Bu nktr' Hill ton -;-.5 \ll'IUry tht' ltmd. they neHr regained 1t, alh1ut·k I.Jt•\in ~c11rt•d Suffolk .,. 01her 1h11ul(h ,;1bl,c1n.i· i.ohd goRltendmR
1-:01t l
kepi them \4•11h111 111nk111g distance
Suffolk lcJ 2- 1 ttt the l'n9 uf tht•
Hard hm1111,!'. 11nd 8 few ahnn scor•
fi~ I peri1Ki Hu11kN Hill',('h t- 1,.('om
101( hurstn-hil(hh,i:hted the Suffolk \ 'lt
l'rnn 11 t11rrnd lhP 141·11 nn~ ll\ uul
l l111,Ni-1 1y of H.hode lsland 1111me at
lcRJ,t:111~ t:1111,1 dcft!l'Wl'mftn Earl .John
M1diotnt1• Rmk in Rhude Island on
* Ill for n l•\tt·k th11 1 1(1 •1 h\• evt•ry hodv
,l11ntrnr, '.!I l ' nfnrtunsteh. it re
nnd hrcak11~ 1n alo,w 1111 l(i111l1t' H11·h
,ultl'd 111 11 ·i. 4 linat IOM A three.1oal
1e (:i11hon" l,lnhnson then wt'nl un 111 11uthun11 b} UHi wm.cet1- Bob Ca r MCttro two of htli fou r K01th,
fflll' 11
n• lni-, Rd! Lane, tmd Ken f)owrun'g,
powt!r play IACutl' from Choc·k l~v 1n, nll 111 the• ~'tmd penod, broke open 8
the o ther unaMJHsted .
4-4 tu• , reiiuhrnic ma win fu r t ht te&m
'J'wo qui}k ~Mis hy Rill We111sr lroni " Little RlK,dy"
th
2
i'°heT·~;~:~,~
~~1:1:S,,.,.T~~e
Cameron end K e\·~n F 1up11tt1lk l11und1hemiw>hf'Scl11>A·11b\ sroreinf'l.
added to Hunker H111'1 len d tu nrn ke n nnd '. I I III lh1• n1,en1 n,i: 1111nu1e11
th{' S(""Ur(' 111 thp pnrl ,1r ' " " p.~r111d11 !'1
l'lu•, qt111·kl; J.::111 beck 111111 lhf' l.'011
2. The ta.l1tt1 had t h1•1 r 1orot1nK lt'.!!t as Paul Vatalsro s nd Brum
ch•n~ m 1h11 )>enod. but they just l)uonan scon.-d.J,t:on ls II few minutes
weren ' t finish.111,i: ofT1h ei r play1 . Goal aparl, an&, the te111n wen l into the
paMeS in ftont of the Bunker Hill net, dre~in11 mrim deadlock~ at 3-3.
t he plays from whi ch Rc~l11 ru e made ,
That l>allem continued for some
were especially sloppv .
I 1me m the ~cond period . LI RJ 's Ps ul
Ds n l rll'.ens added 11nbther for t'luton pur his tesm up 4-3 wtth a
Hunker Htll before C" huck Oe\' lll ,ioul. Aboul fou r minutes later, To m
scoretand Earl ,John;ion com ple1 ed Norris scored the equalinr on a tricky
hil'I h Iric k 10 get the 0-oa l l'I back d r1hhln But. ail qu ickly ~he Goet.11
into t e f{ame . They failM 10 do any - 11ed 1t up, URI 1rored
e1r thtte
1h ing with B l""'lHnan advan ta11e. dnmlll,!'.IIIK RMI~. and !K h
W88 oul
however. and Bunk er HJl'11 Fr,mk f'Hrlv for the Goat s.
KeouJ,t:h scored the T -Lmeni ' 1te\•enth
Tht G1lMtli 1101 their second victory
a nd final J'ORI to pu1 the gflme out of or the :,.eftSOn as left wmger T o m Fo•
reach . Earl J ohnM>n'li H<:Ond un • lev score<i II dutch t1e -hreakmg goal
Hl'ISi&led J,Coal n( the ni1tht mRde thl" m the fin11l period I.O tum a attsaw

·r

over.

1~~~1~Kt /~:1~ f•A ~·~~:,~:r:•ie:1·1

;:~,~~n

~~:~:

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
The following actjvities are taking place on or near
campus . If interested:
. ,
1
• Self Defense - open to me'n ahd women
Monday and Wednesday 3-4 p.m . Rm . RL-3
• Women 's l'ntramural Tennis - beg inne~ cli nic
Monday and Tuesday 2-3, p.m .
Charles River Plaza Ten nfs Club
Sign - up in Athletic .Office
• Women's Exercise Class
.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 12:30- 1:30 p.m.
Third floor CAP
• YWCA Memberships - for Clare_ndon Street YWO("
Free to Suffolk women . Get application
from Athletic Office.
• Wol\)en 's Var~ty Basketball Tctam
. Practice Monday, Tuesday and Friday 4-5.
Lindemann Center~
nterested players
A. Guilbert.
·

se;l,

'I

• contact t e Athl,tlc Office at ex1. 123 or report to desi gnated oom and speak to instructor

aide ol tNmfMte.Paul V•,.,_,., alfw NOOM/ ,-,foll u.11 In
Collgame into

8

ley ai.o wrnl to the box, and Clan
had ·a powerfµl ais: -on-thrM a d •
vant.agt. The Goau held the Vlliton
at bay lluoojlhout tbr ottttcb. Wineen M,kr P..iu. of Clark and Chuc~
Devin o( uffolk tbrn Lb.re,, , few

4.3 win

Rhude laland Coll
Arena on January
The two tearm
night,. Suffolk jum
period lead on a
nsn . Hut the ho
found themselves d
nf the period , lhan

r~enc:e~e:~h

ouiscnred the ir op
~
r play
y
,JohniiOfl and one
Vatalaro to grab a
und mtermiuion .
RJC came back

:i:;-

g:;:n~

wU.Lh~ near of a hi&h •Lick. It wu a

fi~-00..t.hree situation now, u Suffolk played a tight box d elellff ,
1ulffnde:ring only one more 1oel off
lhe stick ·of Lusignan . In thit. 1ame, •
,cood dtfen.ae be.at a aeemm,IJ sood

RJ ('

riod, the Goat.a
e
2-0 with a
defeni1em1n Earl
by cent.er Paul
2 lead at the aec• offeT'Oie~ Clark h.avine pelted Rhode
l.sland Collqe in their lut same 11 -l.
and knotted the Coech 'chri• Snow Ntd. '1'be kids
er, the Goat.a put on• lot d prea:ure . .. M 're oo

t~: L~:.~i:;; ou~i:ri;: comeback w•

had two auiata,
wo goala. c.o lead
tht- team 111 that
tegory .
Thr lioau made t two in a row u

ib

name

the
of
the ,a.,e at the Cape Cod Coliteum
last Saturday night. The Cape Cod
Co mmunity Coll ege Helaum'en
skated
with an 8-6 vicl«)', but the

=.s:~•~ ~:;

1

oir

w"!::~~l~

~~:~:n~~v;lcc
~ .a ; ~ h ~ k
11h11t11 to beat Clar University 4-3 at Ca pe
came into Lhe third period
the Arena o n Jan
Z7. It wu a leadin1 •2; with 49 HCOndl left in
contest thst aaw C k have u much the g e, the score wu 7-6. The
adv,ntage in the Gaeta
ayed their best period of
. The visic.on got hockey
far
UI aeuon, and they
Gibbons in thr r.11 just
of pulling off a major
en&e played H · '1paet.
tremely toug h 1n
nt of him. The
Freah an Matt Conley wu the
Gneie Jooked slron despite l09in1 top surpri&e tarter in goal. It wu Condeferu1em11n Tom
rris to an injury ley'1 fil'I atart of the season. and over
I b ruised ribs ) in th finl period, aft.er the firat wo period&: it wu q.iite obbeini,: hit wilh th
puck . Tempers
wu nervoua. The &ct that
fl11red during this t e, but the Goal.I
Smen - all lreahmen, with
held on and won
vHthelnt.
only t
nceptiona - ditplayed an
Dt>vin pulled S olk into a tie uncan y talent for wormin1 tMir way
l'~1ce. eac h in the first two perioda . arouri any defetiai \·e aei;;p t he
TmihnJ,:~1-0 o n a
I by Clark 's Cap. Goall used didn 't he.l'p any . Jim
uin Steve Lu..•ugna early in the fil'lt ·Ou her. Sceve Dellatorre, and John
1MJriod, Devin gra bed a pua f m
rs each blasted one put Con•
1eammate Earl J o son. broke O\'er ley
fore Paul Vatalaro got the
thebluehneallal
. andp
edi - '.a rw-ithehoo.rda1ll :l8ofthefint
1,ast the out•o
! J t ion gba.Jie,
ri . Dick Boulter, who bad al·.
Lehenger. He
hjj 11.econd goal ·, L
n the other three CJipe Cod
sta nd ing 111 front
a cro-Nded cre..J,.,
added Mother for the Helmam the seC'ond peri . 8.liding the Sek men to make 1t ◄ • I Cape Cod after into I h romer of the net.
on t pe~
Tu>d a t 2-2 m tlie &ee<\nd pe.ri ,
The bsrrage staned again in the
Steve Surretle am the aamewinning second period. Steve C rou
Baul·
l(Ofll He managed
uae his full body
each ACOred for the Helmemen 1~lrenl{t h 111 tallyi g SuffolU third - than thret- n<inut foto the period.

te r

:,:~:st;e

abe~~ ihad:/n~~
J uhm,on waJ left ; e open in front or
1he Koal for the f,~h Goat goal , put Lin,ctheKameMlf! nglyoutofreach .
But , m the fin I 2:3..'l, that acore
looked like 1t. mi hl not stand up .
f tnH , Cla rk took out goalie Keith
Bernh&rd , who ad replaced Le -·
be""er m the
d period. for tht
estra •\cater., In
same m in ute,
Suffolk defensem
Joe Mayne 'llt'U
ca lled for a penalt , forci ng the Goata
t o play at a
z •On •fv ur diHd •
,•antage.
With t :20 left . e GOlta' Tom Fo•

~

:J,.-

~ :.rtur~~~a~~~k
SttOnd of the night just after the half.
way point.in the game. It wu the lut
.shot the Helmsmen 'would get JMl!lf:
Conley. The team11 tettled down aft.er
that and ended c.he period at 7-2. '
• At the &tart of the third period, a •
ape Cod victory &eeroed certain .
There aoon proved _tQ. be plenty· ol
· heat on th! 1ct, however, u the Go.ta
ctime out amokin'. Steve S urrette
alerted t he Suffolk. come.back with a
goal popped' in out of a ~mble ~
front of the Cape Cod net rutt alter
a

~to,._.
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Intramural teams

.

shoot for playoffs

INTR AMURAL BASK.Bl'BALL STANDINGS
iAS OP 2-1-77 A.M.J

by Ric k Wei n berr
Thr ln1rt11nurt1 I Hasketball season
111 under J''BY om·t> 8ji!:81Jl
Mmes
ter hreak 1(8\"f' the teams 80methmJ,t:
lo think about. while they relaxt"d
frnm 111udy111~
Tht> lrague has eiqmnded to a rec •
urd high of 2R team!f. accordin14, tn
Tom Wal Mh, lntrnmurnl 1.f'..ague D1 rec'tor The Amerinn LeAgu, (under
grttduatl'&I ha ve 16 club'-. the Na -

·me

I 111nnl

IRllji!:Ue

011w) hive

12.

"I rt-h ex-l)andmg the league "''ould
1nc rf'fti;t> !ht> rornpet i 1wn .· · 1u11d
\\lol!ll\,'. "Now , e\'ery game 111 \1tal to
l'arh dub The, haH• to win 1f the)'
wont a play-off hert h "

W1thm the American l,eaKUt>, both
thl' Eut('m and W~tern Di\' l!lioM
n:1n•u111 of H team~ .

It lnoke as 1f 4

Le11nu1 12 in' earh d1,-umnt will p11rt1ri1w1tt>

in

1he j>OSl · RB!lon cnmpeu -

ticm . "A final determination will he
madt> l11ter 1h1~ rn nn th ," ~•d \\'alsh
t-'rulay, .lanuflry 2.8. the Heavt!rs,
nunin~ nff All unproduc.:11vr shnnl!nj:!
performftrH't' at tht> 1J1an 11f the sril son, re1i;i~H•red a 47 -22 ,·1ctnn• m-er
thf' Spoon,;
Thr win hflNI tht' Bf'11,·rrs tu s :! I
record . ont• J!Aml' ht•hind the fi~t
phu·r Hon.,ft.. while the Spounfll ft'
ma med v. 1nl~-.
'
,Jor l...fWHlll"<' I !R 11omt.sl and ,Juhn
Her11cfoll (14 pomtn). 1ri,uiered the
~aver offem.e. IC'tm n,t 18 of the 14
M.>cond hnlf poinls l.o&inll lQ the
Hones m I heir 01>e-ning JR me, Ron
Hreen said after,,•.11 rds. :·wt" nttd tht'
rt'hound11 to l{el I he qukk pointi.. '' On
this J)Rrll<"U lar day, Hreen ,trabbed
1hr tM1unds. while l,e,•allee and Btr~
doll lut t lw q111rk hm;keti.
Thr followinK KBIH', Monda\. Jan
uary :\1 . Thl' W1urd11 wt!re m tup
form as the} romped over the Pr~-

man 411 JH

Tht• hh11rµ shnot m, of Hnan Im
(1 ,1 IJl'lllll/11) and Jark o·:-.:e1I 1)0
1>omt1H. rolled up an JH -0 Wizard
lt>Hcl . hrlort> Sieve AeldA 16 potnuJ
Mtmk 11 !'.I-footer 81 7:'.l-4 of the fir!t
1wrind, 1>ull111J,! the .. ,>oon.s on the
hunrd

1 AMEJ!.ICAN LEAGUE

The wrnnd half hrcilJ¥hl about
,omt• fon<'y foot work by thf' ' l)efens1\ f'
\\'1 1.ard. " Waht r Hoha} If>
po1111s1 Al J0:09. Bohay n!plact>d
Fr11nk Perell11 f4 pointl'II and 1>ro•
t·l't'ded to lead Hn 8~2 &Ut}{E' In one
l' p1,,odl' ht• blocked a plWI, I hrew long
10 .Jack O'Neil, who qnk a hook 1hot
On tlw 1>8ss m.. Bohay stole-tht"ball
~t' qu1<}1\• hus1led downcourt and
, ~ h•v up, hut irahbed h, own
rt'huund H t> then found fmbaro un dt•r tht> hoardM for 1hf, 2 pointer, mak 111K the -.t-Ort' :W)- 16 "' Pail@m,t Wllii the
kt>\ todn, ,'" :,,md Walter '"ln our fir.it
1v.o K~_rne~. v.•e didn't 1>851 and d1dn°t
0

Th<' W11.ards h&\'t' the verutiht, to
v. 1n tht• HIO Klimes l lsmg ce~ter
Mark ri:o~lt'l(all 14 potntsl m the 111 vnl, h(• and Tum Norri§ have the
h1.•11(ht and ability tu dommale the
hoard!>. while Q':,,.ell and lmbaro
1omrt' lhl' 11111n1 11 The W1zardfi should
rrealt' ,,umf' exr111n,t haske1ball t.h1
-M.'asun. a lonll'. with other 1mprt'8&1ve
cluh . hkt> 1he fin,t place Ma.'Uiacre
und Bone,.
l'l tt\ resume-. at the tiufiton YMCA
( !n1nn <'\'t'n' nfte:.rnoon RI :t:15 PM .
next We€k The> ma1chup,i include ·
Bea vent \'S Bucketeera ( Februuy 7).
\ \ '11.11rd:,, VS I.amt~ (Fe:bnuuy HI .
W11m 11r. \"~ Spoon!' (t.'f'hruHr\' ~I .
IUrn1b,1v. \'!', f>rruman ffebru11ry
1111 nnrl 1h1• Budn·l eus \S APO
t Ft•hruan.- 11;

trustee

EAST DI V IS ION
APO

YAKS
BONES
IJF~VERS
BUCKETEF;R>,

WEST D IVIS ION
W-L
1-0

MASSACRE
BARGAIN
CANTABS
WIZARDS

1-0

2-1
2-1

DF:LTA

0-1
0-1'

SPOONS
WARRIORS

0-l
0-2

RAINBOW ·
NIKES
PRESSMAN

applicant The first mduc11on11
will be later htii &emetter.
llnde'1(raduate and graduate (Day
and Eveninl{) tudents are eligible for
the Uelta M~ Delta National Honor

/f t~~i~a~:=p~~~~

~::itt!i
mt•nb, :.!I have a cumulative aver a~t' of ;\ 2 ur better, end 3) are in 1he
tor, 20 1,ercen1 of their clus in cumu lat1\"e &\'erage grades . Graduate eh l(lbihty 1s the. 18me except for a 3 ..2.S
cumulative .11vera1e requirement.
Ml\mbershp fee is SIS.
~ 1 . A. Honor Society accepu Finance and Banltin1 M.;or1,
both undergraduate and graduate

1--0
2-1
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-2

Back from vacation the .st tu.a symbols around achoo! are the amount o(
ski ltf1 l1<'ket.5 on the Aki coa .
uaJly the aunt.ana are in, but 11r.i counuy ia
better thi:tn Florida thiA yea .. The fi nal home game for the Ra.mt hoop
team a'ill be played Satu
y at Ille Cambri<iie YMCA. Came time ia 8
p.m . Be there!
The h p team ti currently 10-2. and DONOVAN
LITTLE 11 the leading ICOrer and rebounder t.b.rou«h the fir'lll twelve sames
with 11.8 pl.ti and 10.9 ca:ro
per game • . . The JV hoop teaim UI Clllffntly
1-2 and freshman TOM Ml ER ia averaging around 24 pt.a. a tilt ... From
the1cermk
Goataei!nte PAULVATALA. ROcanbediaunguiahed(rom
other member.; of t he team ' only is be the ~ d lead.ioJICOl'ff, he aJao
Wt'ara II face shield on , e I
e leading scorer for the Ge.ta l l STEVE
S!.'HHEITE
. The Suff k U. Int.Ta.mural Basketball Prop-am bu over
J:lO underxraduata and la achtol 1tudent1 playing. the latgeat a.mount in
the !i<'huot's huaory ... Add to the .Bulr.etball refffft corpa are uffollr. U.
Kuard 808 ,-~1:.-RRARA and OUG ROS , a member of the intramural Flag
Football Champi Canned
mbe ... Speaking of refe,rees .. . a apeeiaJ
•~ard should be xwen to K VIN BELANGER for his performances and ef.
ftctiveneM on the court . " e\'1" really gel.I into h11 'NOl'it " . •. The lntn •
mural Tennl8 1-'tOKram will 1nally get under way on February 14. Applicat11m1 fo r tet1ms are nQw av able at the Athletic Office and must be 1,Umed
m b} the I Ith . Thl?re a·III
doubles play only and the carnet will be played
un Monda ,·!, and TueMiays ~twee.n 2-3 . ANN GUILBERT bu. announced
1h,u each team will pla), a least once a week, hooe£ully . . . Thu 1ut l'IOle.
In caM you haven ·t he
the Athletic Office hu been moved . It'• new
lu,•a11on 111 r1Kht Rbn,·e Bri. am'• over in the Plaza . Soinstead ofioin, into
1ht.- bank build1nl(, w lk o~r to the e.calaton. go uP. and you will find 1t.

~~:ai;r:~; ,ayne

mmee then puts the nomi•·• name
before the full Board ofTru~ (c:ur.
rently 19 members and f:f emeriti)
for accept.an« or rejectionl
•
If rejected. the first
nner-up
nominee will be COM1de:
by the:
Board of TruM.eel.
. The no mination of e1t r
han. Woodrow. or Zohn
\'acanc:y created when for
Joseph .J. Melone resign
alter he wu traMferred b his rom pany (Prudential lnsuran ) to New
,leffit'y
•
The second va<'ant
Board of Trustees occu
de:nth of Ernest R 8
Dettm~r 19. Nommat1on for h,,surces~r 1s expected t4ilke place IOOn
11.fter the ~1eloM vq 1.1 filled .

Business school gets two tionor societ es
111):'.

W-L
2-0
1-0

LAMBS

next week

by John R.i.cclardone
wh1('h 11p1>ettr on the ballot.
One of the two vacant sut8 () l\ the
Thf.' ANC' is compc,8ed of three
Boatd ofTru~ee,i may be filled next Ttu!l tee repre.sentat1ve8 and ont
week wht"n t e Atumni AMociation ~prt>sen1a11ve each from t he: Gen elecu. one of hree nommee11.
era!. MHA. and)Aw Schorn Al~1 .
&llo!.M rontami11i voting inMtrucAcmrdini; 10 Ellen Petel"IIOn. Ditions . 811 well as brirf ca ndidate blog- reetor nf Alum"1 Acliv1t1et.., the
r
r11phie11 11nd l11teme:n111 were mailed t·enta.:e of alumni who actually ,•olf
th111 week to Suffolk's 12.000 member Rnd n>turn their ballot.A i11 tradition alumni
nlh sm MII "The retumi; we received
The alumni will choose among .Jo- la,.t time wen about 13 percent.
!K"ph 8 Shanahan, ,Jr., (AB . '72: JD, ¥-h1rhw1t,.;i,excellent ltwasrnorethan
'75). Duneld P. Woodrow. (BS m J. twwe the percentage: of the pre\'10Uh
·r,i, MBA. '60). and Or. Harry Zo hn , alumni trustee election"
AH . '-16 ; Doctor of Lettent tlHon).
&ll111"' BN' to be returned to the Of· '7A J for the 11l urn111 -tru&tee pr,s1tion .
fice of Alumni Acl1\•1tiet by feh In all. :l5 nomination 1>apen; were ruaf\ ff Tl1t no mmee with the moat
rece:i\ed b\1 the six membtr Alumni wtt~ 1hen ~net,. hefon! the Board of
Nomrntttmg Cnmm1ttee (AN(') be- Trua1eei. Nominatinl( Co mmittee who
fort> they decided on the three names w1II de<'1de on the norninee. Thi,. com -

J

\

l111rn

Alumni ·to nominate

by Patricia Maloney
Two national business honor soc1eti~ will 80011 etttablish chapleni at
• Suffolk Un1,'t'nti1y. Delta Mu Delta
N,u,onal Honor Society will be open
wall busint..•H sfudenta and the Fin ance Mana11em~nt ANOC'1ation Hon or Society v.•ill be open tu Finance
and Banking maJol'I .
The bustnes& Khoo! fa culty and
Dean Richards Mc Dowe.II ha\'e ap•
prcwed and er'lloned the finlt bUli ·
nest! honor aoc1etiea al Suffollr..1ProfeMOr Roger Shn,.crou df it.he Fin ance and Banking Department ini •
tiated t he eat.ablut:enl o.f the tv.-o
ood.i;es antl will
n b<1"1 ICl'ffn-

-

tday and eveninxl Stud ll. Undergraduate1 mwt meet the lowin1 Te·
qu1rementa : I ) Grades ia finance
coun.es mu11t avera11e 8 r above. !)
Cumulative average m t be 2.7 or
above. :l) Applicant.a mi have completed at least half of ,, &emester
hour1 in degree progra
Graduate
eligibility II based upo examinaion
of underKraduate llnd
duate work.
Memberth1p fee is $10
Studenui who think
ey may be
t>ligible can put
car an Pmfeeaor
Shawcrou' mailbox wit theiT name,
addreu, maJOr, cumul t1ve average
and the 10C1ety they • interested in
by F•bruary 28.

by~ ~ :ax fHM>r of Philoeopby
l}c,nnis Outwa r. Chairman of Sufthe American NJ,,nive.rsity Profeaecn
(AAUP), defe ed the Liberal Arta
ly voted ttn per
t lut wee.Ir. '• r.cu.Jty
meet.mg, uyig nything lower '"would
not. cover ex nses. with new" staff
added and 10 e being lr.ept on put
retirement:·
Dean M hael R. Ronayne. w
chaired 1~ meeting, uid the Board
of Truat
could not grant a ral!le
highe; tha aeven pe:T cent, adding it
'-ould ··en anger the fiscal int.qrity
oF
SIC'
..
achers· salanes are the
inajo tnc ,eel ope.rating expen.ae
wl\.\ch .
be co~~ by a tuition
hike\but
nayne a.110 mentioned tn·
creases m he~ add 1i,hL ~ilia. ,
··There' fin arts and 1c1ence
M:hool in the counuy with balanced
books." h~ told the meeting, "they
all 1ub&1dized, u we: are. The qdin•
t1on· i1 not whethe; to raiae tuitioa; it
1s how much more at'f we goi n1 to
6.a\·e to •~k for in ort'\er juan,o..,raeel
upen
Ronayne said. "our tw1:ion --bued
openttion ha, hit a platea\l. We must
adapt to our poamon, ..,hich i.a OH or
·retrenchment ." The inatitut1oa i1
\'ery. ·\'ery sound. Ther-e i• plenty of
money m the bank and debt is low.
But tt.·e mutt talu!' 1tept ~ prNen'e
boih academit excellence and (nan cial 1eCunty."
o word on a tu1tioo hike h• jet
been releued ,
folk'• j:hapter
societion of

\

J

.....
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freeway follies----------4-----:-\- by J immie Vari•

tnac~ bar, barber ahop a nd reatroom1. Ma.t tend to wandec into tbe
loan comp1ny, Joe'-1iu in bit car and
analyze■ the aystern.
A rnot.oritt'a number ii called over
she public addreu ayst.em. He approeches the officer at desk own ber
one, who aimply hand■ him • bill. II
she· driver withes to pleed not suih.y,
be proceeda to line NG . He ia immediately outfitted in work clot.be■
and be1ina a carttr peintin& white
lines on the hichway. U the drinr
pleada ru\lty, he joina bia fellow fra,.
way travelen in any line, A to M .
Nume~ judge. i:ollect fmes , mortgqe.a, watcbea ; anytbin& auit.able to
pay the debt. fwcently a new Loea-

Who Lh; hell was Lhat Polish pen•
cil puller who coined the word, " Freeway?" Our highway& are anytbin1
bul Ftte. How much " freed om" do we.
have w hen • bunc h of blind, hypc>critical legislature& - who don't have
the. s trength Lo jerk -off ·• lim it our
rate of t ra vel at 55?;
I figure thi1 iA against my Com ti,,
tutional rights - ya know - govern •
me.nl for the people and by the
people? If our nati o n of dri\/ers
wanted a 5.'i mile per hour li mit , they
would not be 908ring along on inter•
state highways and turnpikes at ve locities eaceedinJ 70 MPH !
But freed om , you say ! How free 11
it when we get, pullM over by a t late
trooper who i, having sexual problems wit h hia wife and decide& to Wike ,

You r-Wi(e

it out on motor vehicle operator.?
And when you run ou t of that prec•
ioua protoplasm our internal com•
bustion encinea thrive on - fll lO·
line ; jual h ow free ia that? We pay in
eacell of 15 cen t.a on a • pllon to pay
people to: a pread ,alt on our roada in
wi n te r t o eat t~ ice and (the t.ar; pick
up broken beer bottles 80 our at.eel
belted radial'l l\)arant~ can remain

whe n I took from my mout h what I
thought to be m y Ciga r, I fou nd the
h idden in t he 1love Cifmpartment; rabbi l.!4 foot ' Don't ever uy lO 1moke
and pai nt nifty white . racaed linM Lo one, they're too hard oo k~p lit .
But all this brings me to a topic I
,how w where the Ianni a.re·.
So, you don 't care, huh? Li m dec ided not lO Lalk about; car inaurcarpe um holle.Y farum barrulm jamo, ance.
But, who cares, huh? I'll tell you,
to you ! (W hich i1 Latin for :. may your
drivina i, not a frtt. concept in th.ii
cuburetor hemorrhage! ).
Now, d on ' l miaWldeatand. I ap- CQUOtry . Which brings me t o the fin preciate the effort.a to. improve our al point. We all lc:now the 1ovem•
roeda which are deterio~atin g 50 per• me nt needa money. T hey &re worried
cent fut.er than 'l{e ca.n build them. in Washington wha~ the butl1et will
Bui why art' thf'y a lw~ worlc.ina on
1he ruHd I 11m drivin,t ,n'! M WI I be ~;1~~el~11~~~:~~y-:;:~;~l
1 ht' prnnt 111, the l1!11ders hJve J>8..11,8ed
1h111 l'oli11h r11bln1• fool I c11rry
Did I ever J,ell you ho I got my Pol• the word to get monry
iMh rnbbilll foot ? No, hu ? Well . ,ee, I
Now few people undenitand what a
waM dm•lng my 1957 V0Hu1wagen real apttd trap is . Taite for example.
Duck when t he steerin rope caugh t nol my wife. but rather. Interstate 95.
o n fire nfter my White Tu rkey Ciga r- Hert tht>y have managed to obst ruct
tu! h i~ ited it . T~car f rayed off 1he, th<' Frn-way with abo1.1t 20 miles of
h ighway 11nd cr1u1 ed I to a thnvinK.
meLa l barrels that direct driven a wa;
comhitl1:11ion bu tmci whore- hou11e, from 1,1,•urk g11n~8 enKru8Sed in lli ppin~
" The Dt•w l>ro1> In.' My inert l8 cuffN' mstet1.d ul buildin11: the guard
hu rh:d me throuJ(h 1h◄ Sa ran Wrap
rn,li,. fix111~ l~e- bndgeti und r~u rfa r wmds hield a nd int o tht fenced -in lot 1ng thr n111d~ likt' they were p111d to
out bal'k . I woul d ha\<e died exc-ep1 do. To keep thll~ from gel! ini.: bnring.
1h11t I landed un a 42 pound nt bb1t they !>haft I he dn\'er frnm nttht to lf'fl
numed Clerny. C le ruy aus tained 11uh• 11nd h,u·k flJ.:nlll . "mhu ut adt>quste
srnntial inJunl.'!5 and Inter d ied, de- warmni.: Ot·cai.1on11lh vuu 1-ce tht11p1H' dilige nt eUurtt- h)"l1 D1stm;J. One
wurkt•ni rnkmi.: heti. 11,-. In w ~ rar
1Xllit..'f> officer. The bar1 ·nder felt aw. ha11dle11 lll'tt l'r l ntn c1He !.Conn.:
folly bad nboul the s 1dent · Cleroy me1t111d£; huve l>een dn1st'<I to rail'
hi s ht'tit rttbb11 ! I t' ca me ot me you r nir', nl11li 1~ ht1:.ed 1,n tlw mun
1
hNufburrds. llll' kuptrudi.i,anclforP•

The real problem , however, i1
your frffdom ~hu been limited
mph! And to inconvenience you
ther ~ they hire dead truc lc: driJto
ed1e along and prevent you
m
pauini: their ovenit.ed truck.a.
Now here cornea Joe in his Vol
or
Spitfire , or Van or. whatever the
dumb 10n-of-a -bitch dtivea. He i• aJ .
ready 10 minute■ late for worlc: becauge hil wi.r.e dJOpped her con&a.ct
lense11 into the coffee lfOllnd& and had
to ,wp a nd excavate them . N
Joe

1;:~ d~:; ;:;r:~a

w•~

::.::1 t::~~\~ ;~~e·:t;

d=e

l:.::ir i 1:~h

climue, t he top o( a hill and, J

WH 11.arted .

Whe n Joe finally geta put these
ons, he has to make up for loet..
(It 's M onday. he wants to try to
wo rk for Tue!day .)
Valiantly he handles his Vola
\l'll1t;1!} of about JOO mph . And
l nl( . 1nt1sw1:1~mno1 matched ins
dnr since Hit !er launched his
c m us, l.!I A cnm plete st'! o( frust
i.ln le trooper,..
The<1e dudes h a,·e been wait1
~nu . Instead. ,J,>t> tiunes along .
don ' t pick hun up on a rada r;
do11 ·1 use one. The~ :.imply
E\' EHYHODY ' Fur efficien
hand \OU d number a nd ask y1
"""

,tuct,.

.

In cooperation wtth the Depart,.enl of HHlth, E ucatlon. and WeHare. the
Pu~lc Health Swvlce,. and the Nalloaal ln.tltute on Al hot AbuH nd Alcoholl1m (AIAAA), Suffolk UnlveraUy wlll provide a randomly:Nlkled list of 200 ma..
and 150 tema,. atudenta (50 ma,., attd 37 fematN, by aclldemlc ctaM) to the org•nlutlon Mlecled to do the r•Narch (The M•dk:al Foundation Inc.) The purP'OH of the funded aludy I• lo determine the p,atte,n OI alcohOI 1nd drvg uH
among college 1tudenta.
A quHtlonnalr• on alcohol UH WIii be malled lo lhe 1NCl,e d atudent• by the
, ... ach fou ndation. It 1houtd be not.ct that 1tudent participation la purely Yolun•
,.,., and that lndlvldual ruponMI wlJI be anonymoua and, 11 ,uc:h, 1trlctt; conndenllal. General rnu~, lncludlng thpH tpeelflc to the Suffolk populatlon. 1hall
~~~;:9!':i.~~:C:':;!i7~::~::~~~::.=c•~J,~;::~~~t~~=-~lnv
If lhet'e ara an~ quntlon1 concefnlng the design or p urpoa• of the r••
Hatch. plHM fffl tiff to contact:
\ _:_
o , . Ken Qarnl
\._/
Dep,artmenl ol hyc ~ ogl I Se,Yice•
A!cher 20 or 723•47..r l2

~:
At 6:48, SurLY pua from

ait •

len •
Wll

hey
,top

Y,~RE'sW==----=---=---=--c=~~-

TOPIC : ALCOHOL USE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS
SPONSOR: Department of HHllh, Education, end Welfare
(The Medical Foundation, Inc.)
Suffolk Unlvertlt)' hH bNn lnwlted lo par11clpate tn I comprehenalve al•
c ohol UN , ...., ch
along with 35 other MHUChUHlll collegn and unl-

ficen aee fit to admllUllft.
Some driven edp away after turning over the.it family, walleta, car
lc:e)'I ; and wilh teaia i.n their ey-.
watch the. uncountable 1um1 rA moo•
ey 1Lored in ; truck to be whiaked
away to Wuhinctoo Lo finance the
hiring of proatltutel and other neca-1itiea.
· And ;f you thou&ht ol t.ryini to outrun the officer'• 1ummona to pull
over; a fleet of 1976 cruiNn line the
brffkdown .I.no. Fw-tJ,., down the
roed ; la nd min• .
Really ! You haw to at.op! And
while you are waitlJll, stop and CODaider your freedom . Think about it.

Mary a nd MOn~of Frankenate.in.
a re 600 can, 46 vans, 39 t.rucb a
a
Walt Di1ney Beetle .parked, wa ing
to paM a construction obtt ruc on.

~ o::~hA~:
m•n '"" h,t

~ r llllft.

pl'Olf8m

Every other week.end, you ,ubmii

your wife to the abUMS any police m. •

M

Thursday, i=e

ave Huaen uaisu from
n . The KOte
ere wu 1tilJ
Cod goalie
ork t o do in
than· he had
e responded
let nolhing
eve Surrette
wilh Uli&U
neon: F inal wn only one
pulled Con •
Vith 48 secSteve Croa
to !ifel Cape

I G
0, 197_7 - 1 .p.m.

6 A&B
·. ·,
Important topK;S to be ·discussed
.EII/IBLEIIII
and

·

BADGE

INC .

as•

NO MAIN S TREe:T
PROVIOE.N C£ . R I 02'MO
TEL

401 331 , 5,4,,M

America'• ~geat
T~ophy Suppliers la ·
looking for •
reprHentailve on
campua

.'
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technology-----~---+- was it-by Barry o...;\letle

1,y Geor1.- Miller
Come along 0 11 a journey lhrou,J:h a
\IUI, ever-changing domain made up
of li,cht and dark , hot and cold, Keen
and unseen objeel.3 . l'he vehicle for
t hiK journey i11 christened " Technol OKY" and it i11 piloted by Jwentieth century astronomerR

Such a journey

II be taken from

8otLon '11 Museum of Science. A pul>lic lecture series, " The Milky Way
and Beyond, " will e1plore the ad vancements made by Hlronomenl
that led to the current undenLand inK uf the univel"lle.
The path-clearen on this journey
,showed man the inliiKJ'lificance of hi11
poeitmn in th~ Milky Way. In 1906,
Ht ronomer Harlow S hapley ob&erved a 11yatem of at..ar ch11tera ,lhat
he aaaumed waa the center cl our ga laq. H ~ theory aubttantially removed our aun from the.center ol tht
Milky Way. a belier held 1i nce the
dayw of Copernicu1 . Shapley'• theory
i ncreased t he diamet.er of t he Milky
Way from 30.000 t.Q :J00,000 light yean, and our M>lar ayslem waa re moved to an insignifica nt . remot.e
J)O(lition, buried among milliol)s of
ot her stan ,
Within 1we nty ye,n, Edwin Hubble made man's poMtion even more
im1ignificant with t~e diacove.ry of
other aaluies. 1iag the 100-i nch
Mt. Wilson teleecope, Hubble de term ined that fozzy bodiei in outerspace were n ot cloud& of gas, BJ m0t11
Htronomers believed, J,u1 were ocher
galuie. th1111 lay btyond t he Milky
Wfty . H ubble had e'tended the uni vene to even greater proporlJOn,j, but
ht! providt.'O ,mother impvrtant Cl.W'·
cept. In 19'.29, he s&owed that other
galaxie1 were moving away from the
Milky Way: an idep, that led to the
concept of an e.pand!ng univene . He
alit0 noted t hat lhtr moved away at
s p eed11 pro1>0rtio nal to thei r dista nces - the pritciple et1tabliahed ft.I
H ubble'• law .
Hubble had a so created a 11ystem
of cla88ifyinR galaaies by their appeara nce in phot,,-raphs. MClllt f8,laxies would fit intir one group or annt her. hut some were of such unusual
t1hopet1 that they ere simply claui fied "i rregula.r."
A cloeer look ,1 these oddb11lls
showed that 90me are a pai.r of rlormal galaxiN that hne collided ind
become one unit. The colli1iun caU1e11
th! bodiN to bul'f and ei:pand p m -

ducmf' two systems i,mouthly bndged
by a curved, ,·onnel'ltn~ arm . with
lwulargNarms spewmg oulofthtup
po,ute end11 .
During these colhsio rui, hydtojfen
esc-A 1>es producing rad io 1ignal11. With
the addition of radio telescopea. 88 ·
trnnomers beMan cha rting many invi1ible ob1ect.s . AJJ radio astronomy
waa 1mJJ1'0\'ed, radiation from other
substancM was ol»erved, and many
mo lecule& were diAC~red in outer
fi pace . Some are complex organ ic substances hinting that t.he raw mater,al~of
l ' fe ma y be di1t r1buted
th ugho the univef'II!' . Theory 1ugi,:esui
1he combi ningofthetie1ub atancet1 could p roduce an evolution a,Y patlern that would provide many
11ya tems simi lar to our aolar 1)'8tem
with planeUi rt!M!mbling earth .
Astronomers sre al10 capable or ohfierv ing x- rays, whi ch are cu.rrently
the strongest type of radiation used
fo r outer -space exploration. Their in crt'ased strength and penetrating
J>0wer may enable 1ta.rgaz.e.rs lO \-iew
obJeclS more distanl than the bodies
now known through light -wa\•e and
radio-wa ve observations . X -ray• have
provided information on i violent.
turbulent 1iid e of the universe: a mysLermus side with objecl& tha1 chal lenge the imagination .
flor example. hlac.k holes, which
probably conlain the most denselyronce nt rat.ed mtoLler in the unive.ne.
were revealed by the x -ray-emi 1ting
KRseti that spiral 1he hole before en rnmi,i: A black hole pull11 any ~•rby
ohJ('(fS toward 11 sod then swallo"' 11
th1ltW! ubJcrt.A No t ype of ra"'atmn ,
1ncludmK ltght, can e.cape 1l8 m
tense l{J'B\'llal11mal force Theory 11ugKefflM that a number uf black holes
may populate the universe , and one
may be aa cloee 88 the Milky Way'•
center
Another clB.81 of unusual ot',ects
was d18Cnvered in 1960 An 111eugn1fican1 16l h m1gn1lude star wu found
at the po&1t1un of a .radio &0urce
obJect enulled uhravmlet radiat1
in much greater quantit ies than ot h
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that fflll<ll itude . In 1963.

Maart en Schm idt theorized lhat the
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lfobble', law, he determined t hat the
hodywasoneortwo bilhonlightyean
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many sumlar diaroveriet followed .

Dkt'you know . .
, . , 1h1113 card• ilflng Suffolk •lltdenll who are wlfflng lo talk with )ob-hunting
,tuct.nt• about , ...., nrm,; their own Job-hunt experience. end 1'-'r oc::cu~tkHM; ere awellabl• for
el the BUUnN-1 IChoot tec.ptk>n dNll {D.t.ble Moughen} o, at Iha placement office. Some nrm, "'P'...nted 1r• the
Fltlt Natlonal/Bank of BoetO(I, O•ne,11 Electrlc, D.t. of H.E.W., Hone,-ell,
Pruclentlal and s1..- Markel. Now 11 the Hrne to begkt your ,1.1mmer Job N..-ch.

,our.,,.

, •• thet thef9 wlll be trairNng •--'o"' tor wolunt~tetNted In lewNng Hurling PIiie. YolunlNf• mu.t be pr...nt both M , Feb. 7 end Wed., Feb. I ,
~, :10•4:00 p.ni to, training. If rou are lnletNted
MrL Pat Forbn. Dlr.CIOf

of Volunt..,

("\et

. . -~ = l e : , ' ~ : ~n,:;;::~• •• cen p,lnt It Mr• and mall• It aY1lleble to the
. . thal the Trfn~ytfe'ahbcH'hood 1-touN In Ea•t ao,ton 11 looklng tor ttudent, to
tpend two
mor• ett..-noon• a . . .11 ~ping th9ft programe worti: bett..-.
• nie .tter•c
progfem run• fTom 3· 5 p.m. nd may Htl1ty'courN ritqulre•
ment• for ,titild wor1l. FOf mote ,lnfo CORM d n to N Direction-. RL: 20-

A S,rvu·t of

Nerif°Dlre riorur (Slu~nt'lnfonnation Center)
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He wu a nice boy ;
not unlike your IOn .
He 'believed m life,
and love, end People.
He we.a a atudent
and a worlce:r
a huaband
and a father .
He lived in the city
and in the country;
in a houae, and
in a aback .
He wa.s Black and
he wa, White;
He wu bis
and he wu tma.11.

One day, he
got a letter.
It wu from
hia Uncle;
and he went
Hi•

It.
1

•••y.

'}

upcluold ~

tofoebt;
.
he ahowed him
to kill.

· He gave him • gun
and he gave him a plane.;
and sent him to
a very amall place,
with a funny aoundiJic Mme.
He told him to obey
ittY-ha.i.red men

wti- shouldus
bore ailver ~ and birda and~..._.~

'

The futtire can nnly be gu
d at
Within the past century. m n hu
removed himself from a tiny
e.r of
the universe and at.Olen a gh pee of
the ma.881ve, pou1bly infimt.e !Im or
his surrwndmgs Ho me base u Lhe
80lar system. a nd every 1u e.ive
11tep outwa rd provided ,the
1Jiz.a ..
Lion that we ere an mettu1 ly m s ign ificant part of the cmm

qemme S/r,me Sime

Women 's Servi
Organization invite you
to attend our Sp nr,
Rush Party: on Feb uary
8th at 1:00 p.m . in L-2.
Make the most of our
college years by e ing
of service to YOlitr,S hool'
and commun it • and
your social life nd
make new frien s.
Refreshments wt I be
served. All S
lie
ally

d.

Men. Reheblutatlon Hoepltel, at 523-1111 el1. S21.

..tMt you c•n wo4untNI to an■-rer phonee for tM Cancer lfflormeHon 5-nk:9.,
Anyone lnternted ehouhf contact Anne Lund at 247-0714. VoluntMf"I are
n.eded for •~lnlmum of tour hour• e Wffll and wlll be trelMd on c.ncer Into.
C•II the Mt.re. et 1-I00-152-7 240.
•

1

This nf>14• daA11 of objecta wu dub
a quasi - tellar radio 110wce, or "q
Ar." becaUM of 1l5 1lar-lib qua ' y
and rad1;1 emiaaion. Becau1t of
la rf'e amount.I of power and com
t1\·ely small iz.e. quasan are
l1e\·ed to convert mus directly
energy wi~ • proceu more effic
than nuclear- pl'OCftlea that ma
due to rravitational collapse .
The information gathe.red on bit
journey hat provided det.ai11 of the
heaven, for quite a di1tance a
d
WI . TechnolOI}' hu carried u
omets billioM orlight-ye.an fro the
solar 1yatem to explore quasan . I bu
provided enough fact.I on invi "hie
black holN to determine what
d
where they 11.re.
However, technology i1 not ye ad\'&need enough to tell u• everyt ·nc.
Of the billion, of light yeart a
to
he behind u1 , how many more will
come? Will time continue fo
.r?
Does ~pace go on indefinitely?
There were many theoriea
universe. S lowly, 1 n umber of
were eliminated untiJ onJy •two
pouible today . The fint, or ...cl
theory sumetta that space hu beginning and an end, and that time
had a beginn ing and is pr.ting
toward it.A end . The "cloaed" eo,y
places. us in a shrinking time pace
box . At the end of time, billiona of
yeani in the •futu.re, the entire uni verse wo uld be cru~h"P to rrotlihg...
However, the ''closed" rhl!'Olf"tnuat
contend ~•th the mOff op~1 t1t1c
" open-fcture " theory. Th1J1
tol)'
t1UK1ift'!il8 that apace and lime
ve a
beKmmng. bµt both wtll 10
fbr.

He died one ni t
Ill a fire fight
Jwt like
so many othen before h.im.

T
P.11. In
the Llbr
pr~nt

.
E

18'" - e brief Nmma,
with ;~uest Paul Kom , ,Ph.O , of the
aN are
e6to ,oln us and '8arn about ben tOuch ·wi""'°ur teellngs- INS
~ 11ng will be especially helpful to
anyone planning 10 enter the area ot
human HrvK:et because it WIii emphawe seff-awarenesa and the ability to "help others to · become mor.
aware ol lhemsetves
·
WHAT£¥

Sufi~ Coun~lng Center -

OUNCEMENTS·

Ellecttve December 1, 1976. 0 PAYMENT Of educadonaJ benefits may be made
fo( any course lor which the grade aulgned 11 not 'UMd In computing gr1duatfon;
credits This incl ude■ eny
rH from Which the vet..-an wtthdrawa. uni . . there
are found 10 be m1t1gatlng rcumstances
WHAT THIS MEANS:
II you withdraw lrom a co ae. gel.an incompleie or aud11 a cbur... YoU Wttl be IIbeen paid tor that pa~rtk:utar cour~se EFFECT(Vf..THE

;:~~~:; ~nir::~;;v
Tnere are two except10

O II you withdraw lrom a course dUfing edd~drop

period you will be hable for ny ,noney paid to you lor lhal courH trom the end OIi
igatmg circum111nce1 that preclud«f ~u ti-om comr
ll'le month 2) II there ere
ple11r19 lhe course M1119af1 circumttancea are !hose Which are judged to be OU:
ol yOur control
QUESTI NI? SEE YOUR VA REP IN RL-17.
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1~,ts-----Roots unearths
a per~onal tree
by Jewel Caal(
Rnot8' What a rt> they., U11tU re cen tly. they Wt'tf 11mph; another hnrll <'uhural term in our voca bualry
T oday, howe\'N. wilh the Leltvi~
pmdm·lmn of more than 12 yean! research and 1111udy hy a black Amermin. Alex Haley. this word ROOT
hB!i t1tk cn un a more •i~ n ificant
meamni,: , espec1ally to the ·ou ni,:
hlRck American .
.
1.:,~e~1;1~1!1i111;n~~~=1:~~ 9;~i=io~:~
fo rm qf ~ucatmn t?al I have eYe r re
ceived Th111 aen et1 '111d not tell me
\'f'fV much al,out black huttorical
e\'enu 111 America that I he \·e not al rt!&dy learnf'd in biu and pie<"es
Whal 11 did ttll rnr was 1.he tUKJ11f
1<·an1 1m 1>ortaru:r uf the COllnt,t of
t>\·rntK that rl1d occu r in block Amer
1r,111 h1~tnn.
\\'ht>~, I was 111 l(rnm01ar and hut:h
.,rhoul 111 1ht> Bot1tun Public School
S\.'ll!Cm, I d id nut receive any rel l!vant education in black hu1tory . In
nl\' i,:t•ol(roph\, hook1t I learned that
.. rolured 1>001>le 111 Afri ca ~·ere 11hor1
and d a rk, witb funn y thick wiry ha ir.
and were not 'li ke UM'! Moat 1111 ol the
l{rea l Anwt1<"8n hi1\lor1anli were al Wft\'11 wh11e men R\•en the \'armuJJ ln d1~n trtl~ that were ftl ready livml{ 111
a c1\·1l11.ed rurnrnunel l)'IM! of MUC1e1y,
whrn f'nlumhu11 "ct18COVered'' 1hem
<1111 ,11,1 I.WI II hnlfdt!C~nl sh111T11fl11(hl
"" 1,, llll'lr n,111nlmt11111
f1)Ufi1!1vt•
l'l/lllrlhu111111 .. 10 AmN\('1111 life, es
n·pl lu l{I\ 1• Uto- a holidK} on Thank
J(\ \ll ll()

Tht> onh Jlt!r.k:ln or thm1 that I re
membn likanl( from my h1,1(>rv bnok ,
w11.K Ahrnhtm l.mrol n , " who-freed 1he
11hwe,," 111 1863. O therw1H hi11tory
wH my le H fa vorile •ubject .
OurmJ: recrnt diacUMion& with my
11ldf'r relatives. 1>11~11t• and aunu,
t• 1c .. I have um.·t.were<l l'IO me of my
own ·• Jtoo1,i"'· of which I wa.s not
I hon 1u,i:hly aware :
M y l{teate,: randfathfr J obn WHley
Nei ll wall born a 11lave in 1859. Fou r
yeani later in IR63 he htc•me le,ia lly
free with the announcement of the
Emanc1 pat1on Proc.lamatim . Oeapite
poverty and et1peciaJly hard times aa a
b lack man , he at tended and grad -uatt d from Howard Uni\.'eraity on
May 28, 1897. In earning h it degree in

,..

women's ':five"
COlltlnYed ffom P..- I

<J
...

four point• and three board.a by Llu
Kerrigan , (C-F ).
The 1hor1 1pree ended when Guard
Barbara Wiae wa1 atanding al the
right p lact1 at the ri1ht time . She
cauaht the ball u it richocheted tc
her for a lone 26 foot bomb, after
Guard lalie JohMOn w~ipped it off
the backboard . The Ull,mt t raded
bHketa until the final airen , but , lhe
1&aue wu teltled lon,i a,o.
The Rama dropped Ip 0-1, while
Ma aa woh their fou rth game m seven triea C~ h Doug Biaho1> said
truthfully, "I wa1, duu111pointed in the
way"'~ played m 1he firat half. Rut. I
exJ)t"<'t1od lhat ii could happen . The
~ornf'n µl,, _\'ed
tht 8N.~nd half
AJlo the ..t•J&J.on l(Ot• un , w1•'II unpnwe
I' m ,1 11 11rum1 nl( 1t1 ny NCAA
('h4nw 1•1r.,h111 n . "
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Theoln,t} he 1uud1ed Hebre...,, and
(;reek 11lnnir with a number nr other
.. ubJerl:- wtuch were luued on the \ery
la rii:e ~h~p1 kin diploma
In the matriarchal 11de of my fam ii} . m~ mother rela tn 10 rne that my
l( re11t -l(rea1 i,:randmuthet .. g8ve away
her oh)' ~>n
that it would nol be
tok awav t n a 1lave fa rm :· She gavt>
ti\' her ·"''" to o clObt! friend that
happened lo a lso he a wh1tf woman ao
1ha1 1he ~uuld be able to &ee him
ai,:am some dav l..ater when he wa119
10 ~ean. old. the child ~u returned to
Im- nmthl'r
A:- 111 nwn) bla<"k Anumcan fam
il1t•... mv background 1nf'lud
an
l'e:.ton.
more than one race Some
hlur k onct 11111-nr Amencan Indian .
onrl au re!Y "+t ime while My family
would s how a pa1111mg or variou.& huH
lrum ~IIU"'-) wb1tt> In ebtln\' black 1f
tht'\' Wl'rt' Hhle to c-ome togethe.r for a
fn rml~ port rait In my family there
hlt\l> heen many llUCNAful people; at 1ornt'y,,,, many teachen , rn111u1tertr
dnctur.-, eu.· M11111t uf them 1n11l lhe in
tlw n1114nta1ru1 of urt h Carolina and
own I heir own hnmeA Some of them
ha\'e built these homea " from
~ru1c-t1 ·· 11ncl added on to 1hem 111
fam1he11 1,trew Othen ha\·e been for
1u1u111• enuui,:h lo h,we had their cw.n
ht1ui."" hu1h to 111lK1fica t1on, after
workin~ m:tn\· h11ur11 . nmnlh~ and
,i>11n, Ill ,-d1,• 1I On~ uf m) unc-lH
11w1,:h1 h11,:h i,,ch,•11,,111 ~ orth t'.v.mhna
nnd <lunni,r .tht' !lumrnt>r \'llC'atmn
...,-l'nl lo Columbia l'ni,·tr.11) to earn
h111 M Mter·s l.>~l(ree Ha children have
fnllnwed h,,. example . One ~ a Y•·
tenL11. t1r111ly~1At . tmvelmc amund the
n 1un1rv fur a computer rompan) ,
ano1hu holds a PhD in b1o-rhem-

'°

or

l'he 1wo l'OO alto own• real estate
lirm in ~ orth C"rohna .
Anoiher grandmother who never
timJthed high school wu
gifled m •
tt>lltt1Uallv that a klcal dio atation
had tu du,continue • q · l · lhow on
which une could an1 r d iffieuJt
que511ons a nd win 125
rth of rro·
eerie,; because she contin~ to win 10
1>ften . A rnOlit importa nt
rt of rail •
mi,: ,children for 1h11 be tifully eullu red wo man wu to I
rt educau un on a daily regular
is. whnher
ti '4 1t.5 reading and mal emaLic1. or
learnllll( tu play the pia
S~ gave
hl'r C"h1ldren lhe " com
n AenM ed uc-11t1o n·· many PhD'• n ve.r get'
Th 1h article i abo t my o wn
·· R.:111u" to a mall dee, and allO ll
meant to pomt out l h importance
10 the v01,mi;c of tumin• up the vol ume on thei r "deaf ea " in orde:r to
1akl' mterl!lt 111 thal w ich our forelatheMII have to offer us, n the form d
n•ltvanl h1.5tory about unelvet .
• f'or 1he ynung black
ha11 ne\er had a great
learn aboul hi• hi11tory ·
nf t e l,est ~·a~ to fin
11nd t,,\ te,1 to the old
All'-l'ti I feel very fort
httn 11hle to see ••
ta" thi11 past
v.e,i:•k Sttmg the uffe ng and mhu mane ttt11tm~n1 of th P"" i1 not aa
1m1)1 1rtant a~ rT&hdllg hat the Slru& •
i,t:le ~U li l continue. no Atop he:re'
I ho pr black pa u will have
lf'arned from thi1 11p nd id produc1100, " Rt10ta". tha1 t
mual be ,ure
!hat their young ch ren, KNOW
1~1r fam1h· h111ory. M ore importantly. black childre mUllt come to
re11li1te that life. livi • even ai mple

P~S~h• •~b~;·l!; tu•~
thml ••

by Ro1emary Rotondi
" l' \•e fina lly ~ne mad ! E\•erythmg I
do 18 all out my hands now ' " Cflt!ll
Jimmy Zoole (C harles Lran1ky) m a
climatic moment of J-> S. four Car /1
/)rod. ,JameA Kirkwood '• Jimmy 1a a
potential hero fi,tUre for anyone who
ha, been 1ubJected to hypocri~ and
d1siltu11on ment. PS'• plp l takea
attmin,cly typical coi ncidences and
aurroundl! them w1lh a biture aura .
The end retult i1 a play with a ll Lhe
comil:: uuult and Lhe manic force of
a Mel Brooks film .
Ji~y Zoole, a 38-year-old actor,
app ntly i& havma an intolerable
New ears Eve. H ia (irlfriend left
him, h i• beloved cat Bobby Seale haa
died. hi s build in& i1 beina con demned , and hi1 unfiniahed novel ha1
been ·u olen . The moat heartbreakin1
blow of all : ke hu been "writi.o out "
of h is job, "While I left to do the play ,
they wrote me out by M.)'ing that I'd
,cone sailing down the Amazon," he
1aya. "They were IOKll to brm11 me
back 81 having 10me '1trange diaeut .' Now they tell me lhey've derided lo let me drown there!"
{f'hen ht! find• • burirlar an h111
u p ~ And ht explod~s . He
h1kt.'l- eveMhni« out on I he ~lar.
\ ' t1J l q1l1wl'd ~tth i;cren1 d1~n11~ h)
Stf"\t'n Dri!iC"nllJ . \\ hen Zoole findti
ou t 1ht11 Vito h11 rohlwd tu m

,...,,<'t'
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black man. woman , or child m thia
country .
~ mere fact that t here are II.ill
healthy. atronc black ehildffn livina:
m thi1 counLry 1urvivin& many Ions

t::.~: ~:=~::t:t~:ct~!i~-~
thin&"' lit do,,n and onjoy,tho
(ruita o( lho labor o( our ' " " - "·
Bot ifwe an, to po,wc, oltho fruiu ol
,h ei r labor, we muat remember
t hat we have • l'ftpoaaibility Lo continue 10 !IOW the seeda of education
and &trong moral.characte.r for future
1enerauon1 One mthe belt metboda
of educatina our YOWIJ[ is by ~:s ampl< On, oltbt . . _ , moot ever•
.. one

luung •.-to• which -

c0n

plant

within young blad1 cb.ildn• fu
well as any at.hers) is the importance
of a quolltatwr education. Thil education • hould come in • numNr of
form :
I. Parent.a-- lndudinc any •mil•
,cant adult within the chi ld'• family .
2. Child's l,i.br•ry• H ia/he:r own
pe1110nal rnource library in the ~me.
3. S.le<:t,d boob 6om tho public
libnl,y, with pom,tal .,.;dai,ce.
ol . The child '• aocial environment
~·1th gt.udance from paarnta.
a. The child's tchool. grammu.
h,Kh 9'"hool. college, etc.
In orde for America to beeome a
ample to the world, we
mUtt • t admirable n.,.
r childrtn in dealing
education. U we all
can't make
together, then nooe of
U11 11 free u I n1 a one member rl the
human race iii sufferins due. to tbt
ac1l po
of prejudice an4 ipor•

an«

fM •~•

uential
the , lave. Even thouah
down , why ii he at the ad ia

Vito ii ci
vantq:e?
mortify
and hu
eeti
le . ial

I

Why did Jim fttl h had to
ito? Bec.auae"he ii; in piower
the opportunity to? ThNt
contain the dramatic poed to aive q:,e play morr

.. K. kwood '1 __,;DC obriowi-

i

t h~ wanted thit to br •
ard comic enterta.inece .• Maybe he felt Jim'•
d!Jnic cruude for' an identity abould
be) eomethinc to lauch at and not

~

1ympothi~th .
AJ the plays come. to a dca: the

•i

•

l

ly
a.trai
mtn l

two men have IOftened towarda ch .
other and it become:. apparent that
each one filled • ' void in nch 01her'1
Jimmy i driven
deapention , to livet. For Jim, whe:n Vito yena at him,
find • way to humil" te Vito, Lo forc.tt • " Don ' t take any ch.enc.es Jimmy
h i• rHpect. Zoole es Vito up and Zoolet One miaht work ou-l, " ewryWlft hU ideal1 of h miliation . They
Lhinc that ht h11 been doma all fail.
comn to him euily and coovincinl•
There are many u derlying them
ly. He dtc ide■ that maybe if ho dethat are only hiri
al. One i1 the manded • little more from Hfe. tbe:n
atraiiht VI. tt:•Y- ere, Vito maltet he 'd• receive a liule. more back. Vito
..t1mmy appear to
the prototype o( tealir
h it tile. with all it.a ucitall ~pie whoae Ii
have llo chal - ment and erraticDHt, .hard no pc,lnt ·
lenaes or Hciteffle . The: aecond 1-1 arid no focus . Predict.ably, the two de £,beral va. cona.erv ive . ..Again, Vito cide to help one another out and to
1he criminal is cl ftN:t while Jim - btcome lifelon1 friendt Sentimental
nl\. tht- do-icooder ui demeaned tn mRvbe. but upliftm1 ct.rt.enly
riur t-\t>i! hecau.Y
his inab1hty lo
PS four Cat /1 Dnd ia • cmnie,
l't111tnil am 811uati n . The m0&t ap- entena1n1n1 blend of lap1t1ck and
p,1rtn11i<> thc1heme lf..,..tk, 1 th•mH

~••rre

F&br1J11ry 4 HJ77 I The Sultofli: JournM I P~ I 1

-~-----Records----------Queen, Eagles, Ferry Glide; Shlith si~ks
by Clraco Furaari
by S t.eve Scip ione
,','hp,•r 1-frart A tt ark
IIA/J/(J f.T/f/{//'IA
If anyth1n2, A /Jay at tht> Race, 111 HUTU CII LIFORNIA
liott 1 Smit h
unique . h conh11ns different typn of f.:aglt>s
An,to
music, bul whether 11 ca p1uret one's A.l)·lum Record•
Q. 111 Pall i Sp111h t he future of rock ottcnt,on ill qu enion11ble " Tie Your
The E11glei. have ke
& roll'J
/
Molhe r IJow n" deli\'en a "touch of
alive with a Greate11t H1
Palt i Sn111~ 111 a s kinny. raffis h the Onenlal " with the bani of a JapInf!'. the pas! year .
lhinJi: w11h a c hq> on her 11 houlder and anese ~on1t at the introduction and
They ha'-'e not reLea
H feel for poetry emanating from
nu11nl.am11 11 hard rock aound The
album since On.e of T
somewhere mslde her. In late 1975 the 7'1m f'!f appropriately characterizet it
1975, but 1heir lateat
rock p ress found her. took her, hyped a11 "S HEEH BLOODY PO£TRY ."
Hotel Col1forma is w
her, and 1'tt her on a pede&tal labeled
•
" The Coming Thing ." As the ne~ m;;jou Take My Breath Away" i1 wall H otel Cal,fomia
tion
of the easier coun
critica l darlin,q. she wa11 lo be the lo!~ ~ • 11w1tch from the preced ing
•~u l, extem1ion luf tho!K' 1deah1 Aruce
K llli swee t lyri ~ com bined with heard 1n their fi r11t
Eagl,s
and IJe~perado
S 1>nngstiee n had crt>at(;d , her poetry \(nod \'ocol harmomz.at mn tend to
wou ld t ran8ct-nd the s treet 11 tones make !he 8ong fairly inieresling . In der rock tou nda of thei
bum&.
On th« Bordt
SprmJi:~lttn told ; s he and tier music rea lu y. the son1 1.11 moootono1.11 ; it
T he11e N1ght1.
•.·uuld rh11111 mni,!'.i;tcen'i. ucendinJi: !!>hnuld l~loqg back m the 1940'&.
J-l atel Cal1fomia U1
slllr to !hr> b11 lumds and punk nK'k " The Milhnna1re W11ltz .. beg11111
Mlow ballads and ha
t'ts nper111 1nJ: ,ul of New York and
with an mtroduction that eounds like
T he title cut Hotf'l C
NC'w ,l ers('y Bnd drttJ,: !\O rne of them , a Chopm p1t1no AOlo and leads mlO a
11kt' the H a n Hlllt'!i. oul min the om pea cefulwallr Towardthemiddle of en; 1bet hemeoftheal
n1\•oruus erw 1runment of 1he record 1he piece iherf' sudden ly bursts 8 loud ly man traveling on th
huy 1ni.: puhluhlni.t uf electric guitan; and percus- The hotel it.11elf is
1
Her hve 11rl waMsmd to be dHflM • ,- 1011 . ll see m,i like the old Queen i
temptuous woman try
tfllln~ !loh l>f lan even made t'I ben • hock aJ(am Hut thui o nly last. for 25 he r passer,i. by. The

I

t their fans

, albi:tm d~r:
an original
It N-,ht• in
chievement,
I Worth the
• combina-rock aoundl
wo album,.
and the ha,.
two latat aland One of

1

Pdi ,·t,.,r"d~ .,rt,l,' 1t"'•' r•,un,c •. • t"~.~.•,.•wf ..
thermu .
"' 1 0 11 11 11 ,.. .•
11
11
of )1t' rvt rsr, 11jlurmg poet ry. violtnl.
.st'll»lut l 1mn~f11, and c hillin,: vignNl e-,1 uf rape flld su il'ide . She c hanl C'd rnther 1ha ti song. but that c.hant •
inl( was ~11 amh(flnlly•f'nerKetic , 80 re ph•l l' w1Lh hlzarre 1>hr8111t1MII and
l""'ililcd tnllln411ions. that it fascm a1ed nne like 1make'11 eye . And her
lym'1> wen' as hr111.enly 1d10iiy ncrau c
her f. llll(lllf( . Verses like .. \'our skull
1111

secnnd11 a nd u ·8 back t u the old waltz ,
The frequenl SIJhlllK of lead smge r
Freddi e M1•rcun mak e11 this song
m uN' diffic-uh LO •toleraie
" White M,n .. t."fintamll powerfu l
l)t1L~ ahnuwht the phi,:ht of ihe Ind1t1n1t, while ·· l)n:,wse .. and .. T eo Torrume .. ( Lei lUi Cling T0t,:ether) with
Jlorlmn>i 111 tho sonw in J11panese.
<·nnw a<·n11111 ""' real "sleepers·· The
uni_, except11111 111 th11t '" i,:ood slide
wuita r In Brittu !\tM· 0 11 ••1Jrow1e :·

wm; like a rt twork of 11p1ttle/Like
tt: l1tAA ball& m •i nl(" in li,i:ht/1..ik.e cold
s lr<'R ll\ !I uf lnJ( c.. aJ>ounded and were
su n~ with 01>1 ,mb .
l ' nfor11mtt1 l\' her band was unmi. pi red enough ,·o 11 mot her any n ashes
of brilliance H or,H!J was one of the
noblest fo il~ts in pop hia!or;y .
Her ne w I um, Radio Ethiopia , ia
JU!II o f11ih
Palli Smith hu l)e .
come t he Pat i S m ilh group . It 's t he
~ame band , o dy they play lou der. In
r. t h lb
S ·h
h••fi
•,nhesne~o
y w•■tf••mre, ... ~ ue
,.,. kl'l'
ahs
1
d
only warfore
Radio Etlil(lp1a (un•
ll'i.s i!'s lwl~f en 1he li11ner a nd h is
heu nnt,tl 18 1 e clash of S:mit h '11 voc11 ls and the lephantfoe rhythmli of
twr group. 0 no cut ia Smit h com •
1>lell'ly mu•ll ,i:ible. On mCMI cul.5 she
it- screnmi nK to he he1trd above the
111111d . Li nde rnndably ly rit'& put un •
der I his sort f duress IOtK' a great deal
of 1he1r 1ml) t' I.
A ft' W tr11 ks. like ··Ask the An ~c•h, " ur " I umpin,g (M;y Heartl "
:-hou ld he rf mR rl,!inRI inte rest 10
ht•R\'\' nwrn fans . O1hen . parti cuh1 rl\' th<' 1tle 1rac k. s ho uld be
s.t·rut l'htd of tht• record wJth a 8ftfety
J)lll . " H tid1 n ·1 h1upia/ AbyH"i nia ·· 111 a
l t - minnto '"""'°'ity th "t • 11 •
p11 ri•n1l,• tri
to eleva1e tJoredum to
the otH tUS
H, . h A~ . 11 [ails , And

•·Somehudv Ill l.ove .'· the current
s111Kl e. is one of 1hc f,urly decent song»
on t he album h is of;llllllilr 10 " Bohem ian Rhapsody:• their first 1111gJe,
fmm A Nil{ht at rhe np,ra . It has a
J(ni.pel choir cunsistm~ of Freddie
Mercury, lffller TKylor and Brian

al

1

.~ro'

Im

.•i

!~.

'j

only , h,htl
!ht• rt·:-1

oft

1t'

more wret uhed ly tha n
t1lhum .

A N1,t ve

by Gracr J,' rnari

lj!>I I' AT

·m; HAO:.~

(fi11•,•,i

J-:t,·Arra

...

t) uet•n ,.. i 1 1ht 1mN l'l'I" 11r 11 rnncerl
11111r 10 n1 nnrlt• "1th thl'1r nl'""
ull1111u , ti f m "' th, Htm•., Their
ri1m•t•r1-. wd hu,1• 111 hl· re111ork11hh
,,11, .. 11111ch1ii,: 111 1·n111j1•n.. ,1r fur t~li-i

Jn,, n111•il ul ,um \
1-- n h•Hl"\'

ullN

m dr t'i,• Um 1·.,
\ )i.ht at t111•

,,, ,..,., 1lw1 h1i-:~r,1 1!1 111111 ,t•l. ttnri

May .
" Long Away" hu a mellow Beatie•
like sound . lir11tn May 11uc
with
KtlOd le11d voCftls and lead guitar hile
John Deacon is excellent on
··You and , .. i si milar t~ " Um~
Away" and d1aplay11 good acolllllic
i,:u,tar by ,JohJ1 Deacon. They are the
1wo best cuts on t he album b y fa r.
The a lbum consist.a of good guita r
backup withou1 syn t heti7.en, whiC'h
1s a Prime rule fc,r Qtfe e n . Bui Queen
hat!!> 1urnrd tu producmg commercial
Mlund111~ mu111c . .which may sell well
for new rans, hul l\.e iu vil\tage rock
!!>Ound a lon~ with Queen s onMinal fol .
luwt'r.. .

queen htts s tarted II t r11dition in
11111n in~ 1ht> ir olhums afte r old Ma rx
Brot hen4 m nv1eil. (A N1,:ht at thf'
Upn-a, A f)m at the RaC't>~ . Whe ther
1h1s a~n will be a~ successful as the
m11,·1 . remams to he ~n
~
_

rtt

tu res a •u1M!rb guitar
der a nd ,Joe Wal11h.
111 T own ,'
'" i\ ew Kid
~mw le. displars a mello
''Life in the FHI Lane
nl Lo..,e" con\'ey a ha
rock 10und
wuh f{OOd backup by oe Walsh on
lead an11 slide ,:ultar . · ry and Love
1
~~;~ \:i~bl~y~hsewee due~~·i"Aar::.
" Wastet'I Time-" and
ReAort "

1..ut

a re

allads. " l..ut
1
1
:~~~;x ~ t =ri t ~e:•~1~ ~ao!
~
destroy m,: the Indians' land tc> put up
their ov,·n .. paradi1e ."
Joe W alih . whos 1010 effort.I
pnwed unsucces.,;ful , plays 11uperb
lead guitar tind key
d tbrpughout
the album but does
ju,tlce u a
thaide! all in a
e
uced a fine
otel Cali/or•
ma ii; a culmination
all thei r ac'COmpl ishments. Their audience may
have changed bit fro the " Take It
Ea1ty" doys. but they re still one fA
the hottest rock groups n America to•
day
by Kurt Kf'Oe ber

~~t;'

meuure. Ordinarily Ferry'• avantgarde writinc would be MVt!d for Ro:1y
Mut1c and theee aoLo album• woul.d
he a change of pace. Until now.
Let '1 S tidt Togdh~r ii B rya a
Perry·• third album and i• the. moll
succetmUt of the lot. The lat Lwocon1.aioed h.i• renditions of d . .ica ranc·
ing from " You An M y SWlMim."
"Sm oke Geu In Yoor E)'ff." and
" lt '1 My Pany" to " Sympethy For
The, Devil'' and " A Hard Raina
Gonna Fall .'' T1le arranpmenta (oreacl, could be considered biu.rre, at
the least . Bryan Ferry's voice ia ·a
quivering, q uaki ng inst.rumen&! that
definitely i.ake1 10me pttin, uaed to.
With thi1 new al bum Ferry does a
few old numbers but m ainly ~Ono
hit own materiai. updated but similar venioM rl old Ro:ly M usic numben , 11letle are the IOnp that
perfect ly with ht voice and come ■cn:.a
the 11ri,ngest. The only quetl.ioo that
comes to mi nd i1I " why bother to do
five alre~dy pe.rfect recordinp over
•eain? "
The main rumor circulttin& i9 ihat
Roxy Mllllic ill no more; that Fmy ha
cone complelrl¼' 11010, backed lly English studio mU11ician.1 and a couple of
holdm•en from Roxy Bryan Feny
basically writes all lM material for
Ro1.y MU1ic and the.e ■olo effarb an
a c hange of pace ror him . Thty stand
more aa novelty than the breathta.km,i: o ri(ffiality of Ro1.y. Roxy Muaic .a
hi• true band •nd onl il cm, mat.ch NI
\·oice u
tiead nreds the boQy .
"Cuanov •· from Counlry Life. ii
redone in a aster tempo than U..
or1gmal and hus looaeli much or ii.
mten■.i ty . Th Ind ian oomtom beat in
the number
ab• the liateaer feel
that the IO
i11 about lnd.iana oo the
warpat h i.n ad of an qing Ca-a.no'-'•· The remake · that 1acceedl
10meiwhat i ··Sea Brea.et," a b.aun•
tincly dillt
inc track of a lolt lover
uyinc to wi agai.Mt lonlinea. Th.ii
feelinc i1
mpared to being k>lt. at

low meamngful

■lbu·m .

a

l,ET'S STICK
H')an F erry

TOJ.

y lle<d '■ "S b■ me

...; p>d. •drivinc
attract• wid e audbum , To tow:b ■II

HER

Ferry does Len·
.. lt't O n ly Uwe"
of Love" from The
conttnl#N to ,... 12

Atlanti c- S JJ 18187
I'

Bryan Ferry·s sol
tu
are on a
d1flerent musical p
than hi• work
with Roxy Music. &¢h BOio album
1::w e11 Fe rry a c hKi;ice t+ add a new di•
mension to \'&rio•11 &1)ites of oldies to
titenda rd1, with a couple of his own
MlllW- OC'C&s1onally th
n in for good

AUdt'tt'ons for the mt'd-April prod
Michael Weller's

MOONCHILDRE
Tuesday, Feq. a:3 to 5:30 p m.

Thursday, Feb. 10, 3 to 5:30 .m .
Sunday, Feb. 13, 1 to 8:00
ARCHER AUDITORIUM
\ No previous experie·nce requir(fd. All'
ntembers of the University are
/come.
Also: Technicians and backstage elp ;:ire
needed .

...

is a rewol'kin&" r1 the
tone '' Let'• Work
adapU the -,Ii to
· ge .. Thia ■ u m ber

PAPERBACKS
'
RECORDS

~"='"ti
~~Dmf &

SOONll.

OPEN EYENIN S
Cl<AALES RIV£R P\AZA
171 CM<BRU)GE SmEET

BOSION MASS

POONE
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,pie Street

Model to 1 be submitted
for curriculum revision

f.MTSIACTIYITIEI
Monday, febru.,-,7

Bet1ule11 trying ln aJree on a model
1 00 pm - S G A Film Comf n~ presents i.he film " The Longett Yarcr' ln the
by Steve Wa le n1ld
Auditorium . tree
cherge Free popcorn will 11;110 be pro't'icteel
1htt t will sall!lfy 111udents. facult y,
A model detiigned to revise lhe cu rand the Eduut1unal Pohcy Commit •
7 oo pm - women I Basket UGame - SuHotk univeralty '/$. EndicOtt COiiege
riculum 1n the Colle~e of Liberal Art.a
te«>. tht· mmrn1uee al&o hu to con and Srnmces looks .._,retty good" but
tend with the requ1rerne.nta they wlll
T...-daJ , FebfyarJ I
oeed11 more work , eccnrding LO Or.
I 00 p m - Ph, Sigma S1gmar,ronty sponsor• wine & cneese " Ruth Partyp In F1m111~ on t ran,Jer . atudenu Sulli .John I.. Sullivan. fhtti ri;,'lln
the
603 Come and I d out what so,odty 11 about.
van 1,- op1)08ed to 8 re"ised curricu •
Curriculum C'omm ' ltee for the collum that vmuld force trand'er SIU ·
10 00 pm - Hockey Game
Suffolk Umveraity vi UR I at UR I
leJ(e .
" I don't wttnt t u 111y anythina about denlll tn makf' up coul"5efi m which
they
would
have
received
credit
while
t.he det11ih1 of the model becaute it
8 00 pm - Basketball game ,- Suffolk Un\Yef'Slty VI Ctark at Oatk
s till needfl time to be complet~ ." ex- RI their furm~r school. "Tl1' commit ·
Tt,urMiay, February 10
plained Sullivan, a Sociology pro- tee h1t11 to he fair to all sideli and that
mc11nt1 thal !M)ffif' kind of compro•
1 00 pm - S G A Film
present• ..The Point'" In lhe Auditorium FrN
fe!U!Or
admission and t
popco<n
The Cu rricul um Committee con - miM will have to he made .)hen the
c~rriruh~
w~rlu
on
finarizing
a
1
oo
pm
Psychology
Clu
sponsors
seminar on tullef' awareness of oneMI
!'li11t11 of 14 faculty membet8 and two
and olher1. Or .
ul Korn ol Psycnok>gical S.-vk:et will be the guea
111uclen111, ,Jsme11, ~alloui and S ue m~Slllhvan sa1g.
speaker. Ziema Poetry Room
·
Asked
when
lhe
model
would
be
Hurley of th SC~ . The committee
I 00 pm - In oommemora
ol Black History Week , Otnlll Smith, Black at.t1r1e11 to aet ttll committee members w C(,mplel ed end when the new cur •
lhOr ot A Walk it;th• Citr , a novel ot Boston. will read and dtacua hll
riculum
would
KO
into
effect,
Sulha,i:ree upon a mod~ th11t will uti1fy
work In the P r ~•• Conference Room undef the autpl(;N of the
facuhv . 1tudent11, and the ~uca - vttn -.111d. "I ctmnol 1(1\•e a definite an English Depa
t and the Lecture Sen• Comm,mee.
11wer, h11w•ver I would like to tee a
1ion11I· Policy Co~ ittee . "Reviaing
9
30
pm
Hockey G.,-ne
Suffolk Untversity vs. Stonehill ColteQe at the Bo•
the curriculum
nch like an eaay model drnwn up and completed by
10n Arena
1a111k hut i1 really an't euy at all," the t'nd uf this yet1r Depending on
huw Ion" thf' F,ducational Policy
Frlday, ~ 1 1
Sullivftn remarked ,
Comm1llC«' and faculty review the
1 00 p m . 5 00 p m - \nslll.lte tor Business Management. College of Businell
Sullivan said , "The committee haa.
Adrrtnis1ra11on. sponlOfl a Mmlnar entitled '"Self•Efflmud el then I would hke to !let! Lhe new
not con\'ened 111inc' laat 11emettter bepowtmenl WOrkshOPfl, Dean'• Conference Room For
ca u~ of prior
thal rurru·uhun be pined in the cat& •
mor Information con1act Marian Dolan, x342..
committee memben have at the tlart In.cu<' m two yeanl-"
OR
NIZATIONAL MEETI NOI
Snulcnt member,, Hurley and Mal of thi1 seme11 ter l However, I am
1111.11 ('0111,eral l' with the committee in
M:fiedulin,t .s meet ng for February 15
wome s Program Commit1N, F-330
~1.1rktnK
oul
Rn
&Jreemenl
the
a nd I hopt' 1111 me~ben will be ab le to
t-4 etn Language Oub. F-337
mndt'I hut arr 111 .. , keepi~ the s tu •
ftlotography Club, F-l38A
attt>nd ."
dent1'' wiahe11 in mind wht-n attendball Meeting, f .6368
Onf' rea110n withe curriculum i.8
Watter
M
e Debating Society. A-24 & 24A
in,c
thf'
meetml(I
.
bein1t revi&ed now i• becaur.e of a di•·
. Stude~ Governtnent Aatociation, R-3
propi1rtion of atu nta in the 8 . . de" Studentt1 should become aware of
T _ ,, ,-..,.,10
~ree nr1• {) than t A.8 . l2.';%}. SuJli. wh11t 111 "oan.c on 01 these meetin1t1 be·
n America!' Oub. F- 4308
nn said. "The curriculum hun't <'uui,;e the end ret1ull tK going to have a
Cheef'leaders, F-603
been revised in ven years and with i,:reat 1mpect upon all s tudenl.M in the
Fr
man Cle:u Meeting, F-636>.
Walter
M
uts.e
Oeba1[ng Society. A-24 a_24A
L1bernl
A.ru
and
Science
program•.··
the B.S . atude! making up the
l{tt'III majority
r 111..udenu in the Hurlt!Y 8ll1d want to wOfk with
1.il?eral ArU a d Science majon ,
=.
Then I feel it i1 ime for a revision ."'
A rt'nson whv • ullivan AttS l!he n~ hut I ho1>t' thnt some qf the faculty
E.,....fft, the Soul..._. ~
., .,,.
wooer, H'9hNl Mount
a lllela
of tht> B.S. studlfu Jver 1he years ia memhc"' don 't pre'8 the cumculum
~ b)' Dt'. Drrid ....., a
tlutl A.B . atudenu are subjected to re4u1remen~ Ml that ii eliminate&
membtr
thl 1171 on
I
til(hter restticti+• aa far 81 taking 11 ud e nt freedom 10 c h oosing
Hlmala1anof &pedltlon,
rourse requiremr nta while B.S. 11tU· COUl"II"February 15, at 1:15 P·"'·
33119.
dtml.A have
option& and elecMH.ll01.:z1 added . "' What may result
tive1J in which hey can 11:et around
end ln CO,W.
rrum 1h11' committee could affect Sufrne LIFE Committee resen ts ·
at 1:15,un.
J)f the
that A.B.
Form and Ct>k)r, • dramatte kl• prefolk Universi ty for a long time. A~u
,enta1,on ot clos•ups ol
wers. by
11tudent11 must
as
I ~• \1, the facult y would lik to
Sulliva n beli eM the re.tructuring
Dr Albert R fredericlt, on 'ru•aday.
arplon .,,.,..
ref!;1men1.a1e the curriculum o(
e
of th~ cu rricul m haa to be worked
Feoruary a, at , r 5 p m In
Pffn111tudent.l'I be<:au!Ml of
imbalance of
un now in orde to plan a better bal.5!!"t's C~l;foom
li.S and A.Ii. deJtee studen 1.11 . l al90
tmce of B.S. an A.B. stlldent.1 in the
!(et the impresallOO that the faculty
future . S ulliva explained what acfeel11 that the A.8. i! a more prestiona the commfttee could take u for
11aimL, de!'ree than the B.S . because
re.tructuring tile curriculum, for ex of the tightneM of 1he curriculum .
ample "the commi u.ee may choo&e tu
Howeve r. the fa<"ully membe.1"8 ahould
loo,,en the ti,i:hfneu of the A.B. proremember that 110me programs in the
gram 110 that
will have mort On•
Libt-rul Arts and Science h1we no
featuring .
A.H.. for uample Juum11\i11m and
The
,and
Clark
ition
Phytucal ::i<'1ence ;"
1he B.S. degr
"

or
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Satu rday, Feb-

records
continued ft'o p-c,e 11
Everl y Bro t en . S..omething for

~"eryone .

Again the ig <1ueation is "why?''
Ferry created a distinct mU11ical en ' t i1y in Ro:iy
usic b ringing both a
touch of clau and decadenct
rock .

to

Their AOunrl w a1 o ne of the m01t m div1dual 1md modern of the 10'11.
Roxy M l(fiC wu'", is the leader1 of today0t1 ava~rde mwnc. U Ferry
1'0ntmues 11Ulo all this creativity will
be replaced by 1tranae cover ven1ion11
of chuisjr 11onl{I

oreR were mv11ed to compete for three
a nd
Fnrty-seve (:realer ~\On High uruvennty !!<"hulership1 awarded, loSchuols have responded to Suffolk '• uilin~ :\, 7UO. No entry fee was
~en;_h Am ual Newspaper Com· cha rgt>d Schucil• which &ubmitted IS·
1M!1'111un spo sored by the Journal- 1oU(>t1 will ht> Jlldf(ed by meJllbetll of the
h,m Departn ent. The urigiaal dead · Mi:111.-.nrhu11e111, PrHa Aft&(lCiation .
lull" fo r entr· $, J,,nuar)' 21, Wtlll u Thret• M:hool news1>aptn1 will ht
lt-nded 10 da ·s helaui1e of had weath rhoi1p~/,ol
~mneni in Sewl!-wnting.
l'r PrufC1lltOr 111kolm Harach. \hatrr11i1n uf t~ I t' J>ttrtment Mt that the Ed1tu 111 \\' mg and Tvpograph\'
Thi•
luJ,t
,u·
hnoli. tha1 win will. in
\11111u,ro11M r · pnn!lt'ff
r 11 1tood re
1urn. rt•t·omnll'ncl on€' 11u11hfied per
1l~•1•1111n uf , e i,trowin.: 1n1erei,t m the

1

\-ffllllk'llll\lll

1

1 II puhlit prn 11lf' nd pnrnc h1al
h1k'h .., h1,11I 1n tht' ,rt>,t lt•r l\1~1 011

.

too p.m. to_ml1lnight

'7

t-

High schools enter newspaper Co

by S u sa n

ry 12th

Caruso's Dlplom~t
Rcr'te'_) 1
Sa119us, MA
Tickets: $'2.00 P■r per1on
,Omit 4 guaats
Avail able a_t Student Activities Office, RL-5
f11 any SGA member

JR.r,O: E.ditorutl Writing

Tvpogrnphy

St .OOO:

$850 .)

On March ;1, a Special !'!"ard Day
w,11 he he,l<I ttt uffdlk . r,e editon.
and ,uhuou uf each com t ing new••
pupc-r. thC' w1nnen; end runners -up
"111 a11md That a 1ern n refrnhm1•11111 w1l1 be ser\·ed, a our of the
~ch1.,,I will he pro\'ided , nd a li\'uetit
,- IK'llkN will l'K' part nf t • program
,\.f1, •lllt' frnm 1 ht> UIHYC II\ 11 Ill
\11t'cl tn hC'Ar thr spea t:Jr · lm:1ted
,1111 lrnm tht•1r 1wwspaper 1nuff to be
1he ri•11111('lll ,,l thf' 111d1,1dual \lilt ~Uc'"t" will 11J.,..1 ;ti tfnd n pecu1\ dm
ntr al ti !) .Ill
, 1 r-.111; .. , h,1lar,.!11 p.. 1S ('w,-wn11n.c

... Financi~l Aid

con'tlnued from pagia 4

by the end ol ct ..... (!',lay 13). Addi•
t1onally, .sny returning tudenta who
Me not ·on 8.Slll&tance must have t heir
pape~ m by that time. Th111 would
also apply to 111uden who h9.\·t nOl
been on ·assunance and are returning
and ftpplymg fofthe first time ."'

·Rams ...::inttde-d one for Suffolk aft.er their di .
appomllni,: lc,ss to Lowell ·\oacl Sel
Mm i,111d II best when he told.hi• team .
··J think 1hu1 wm JU~ prl"e" that our
lo.,, tu lA•"rll 1he lltb,r. miht Jo• .JUS1
tt~uk~'
,
•
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